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No. VI. masses of ruins, the debris of the ancient
Mites that gave their naines to Ilthe seven

De e ogio etldo i 71trtp.* churches of As.*a "-most of thein founded
by St. John, and of which, after thue martyr-

And they that 8albof et îkeeall tuild the old ioa8te dcom of Timothy. he becanie the ar(,h-presby-
places; tltou ehait raise up the foundatiotte ofinean, ter, and to the Ilangels" 'lf which he ad-
generationa; andi thou 8alt bc calle'i the repairer of dressed, the remarkable words which we find
the breach, the reetorcr Of Peth8 ta dwecll in. in the heginning of the Apocalypse. In our

leaih, Liii:12.progress through this vast inissiru field we
shall be reminded of the Isle of .Palmos; and

~HE TUIIXISU EMPIRE occupies an of (Jree where Titus succeeded St. Paul as
Simportant position geographically, com. Ilbishop"; and of Cjprus, the home of Barna-

prehending the south-eastern portion of bus. We shall have c. look at Tfar.sus, the
Europe, the south-western part of Asic., aud birth-place of the great missionary te the
the north-eastern corner of Africa Iu oue Gentiles; and Antiock, where St. Luke was
direction it commands the entrance of the born, and where the disciples were first
Bllack Sen ; in another, it stands seutry at called IlChristic.ns"-the City second only te
the gate of the overlaud route to India and Jerusalein in ecclesiastical interest ; and Da-
the East Politically, it is the iworst governed rntascus, the oldest city in the world. Passing
and wreakest of the nations-existing by the through Ilthe Hlloy Liand," we shaU go dowu
grace and comnion consent of the Great into Egypt, and, amidst the tombs of the
Powers of Europi- and America, rather frein Pharaohs, the pyramids and obelisks and
a feeling of jealousy ou their o%-,u parts ttan ruined temple,, Le ioeninded of a civilization
frox any particular love for Ilthe sick mian." four thousand 5ears old and of departed
In a inissionary point of view Turkey is in greatneos. Furtber east, we shall find mnis-
vested with imperishable intcrest. In its sionaries attempting to restore Christianity
'western borders rnay be still identified, in in the very cradle of the hunsan family, iu

_______________________________that "lUr of the Chaldees," where Abrahamu

1Oriental (htirr-hra by Rufus Anderson, D.D., Bos- was born, in the neighbourhood of Nineveh,
ten 1872. Bible WVorÏ in lBie land,,. by Rov Isaao ilthat grreat City"1 and uuder the very
Bird Philadoiphia, 1672. The 11ohayu:ncdan i-suiofl- Ishadowv of Ararat,
ary .ProUem. b Hcnry J. Jcssup, D.D., Philadolphia,

U79 EùorialSketchi of the Afit4ons of th.- Americnin While thus t1he receptacle of associations
Board in Turkev. by Rov. S. 0. ]3artlett, D.D.. Boston, tbat carry us back to the genesis of the race
lm8. Scventieth .Annual Report of the A. B1 ~ ~.'u h eeo etc ei~nTecai
Boston. 1880. Forty - hird Annuel Report of the Boarcid th k>omn freiiTecai
of Foc im MiWsong of the Prr4by,î'rian ('hurch. U S., and Christian, the existing empire of Turkey
3880. Wilder'a Mficsionart, 1evicie. Princeton, N. J- dates ouly froin the beginxiing of thre four-
(Jhriutlieb'a Foreg Missione, Boston, 188u~. The Mis- tet etrwe twsfuddb

hiaRperald,, Boston, lm,0 &o. tet etrwe twsfuddb
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OsmA-N, or Othiman wbence the common epi-
thets Osnianli, anci the "lOttoman Empire."
A country se unequal in its configuration
must needs have great variety cf soul and
climate; and iL ia inhabited by as great a
v.iriety cf races. The entire pop)ulation is
about 37,000,U00. Title iurks, wvIo are the
dominant race, pride theniseires on the namne
eof "otnianili" on accounlt cf the ancient sj>len-
deur ef the dynasty. Tbey are ail Mobam-
medins, and numbt-r 22,.500,000. 0f Greeks
and Armenians there are abouit tweive mil
lions ; cf Roman Catholicsaund Nestorians.
twe millions; cf Jeiws, hait a million, and cf
Druzes and other aects about eighty thou,,and.
The Sultan, at the head cf the empire, dlai
to be the legal successer cf 31khomined-
ilthe shiadow cf Ged upon earth." He is the
prophet, priest, and hing of' the Mohamnmed-
an world, It is inmportaunt therefore toeon.
quire what, Mohammaedaui!:m really is. The
spiritual and the temnpo ai poiver are united
in Islam. The lawa cf the empire are based
on the Koran. The imperial armuy is a reli-
gicus army. The national ft stivala are reli.
gieus. The giving cf evidence is a religieus
act. At)ostacy from Mahoniaiedaniani is
treason te the state, and thi-3 last is the great
obstacle te the evangelizatiori cf X.-homnmed-
ans. The system is essentially and intenseiy
formal,-fastin,-, the pilgrimage :te Mecca,
prayin a five timea a day ; testii !ng, Ilthere
is ne god but Ged, and M1ohanaued is bis
apoatie "; ainaagiving,abiutions, genuflectiona,
circumecision, andi repeatiflg the hunchted
names cf Qed are the acts býy which believers
purchase paradise. The siihtl-st chîange cf
posture in prayer calîs for heavier censure
than outwam-d profligacy. lslarn-i is toierant,
but eniy te Mahemniedanàt. Its bund ib
against every other maun. The prayer cf
every true Modlem is,-"-, 0 Allah! destroy
the infidels; fight thon against thein, (i. e.
the Christians and Jews) uatl» they be utter-
ly humiliated." it sanctions pol3 gamy. A

Pinian may divorce his wife, or wives, without
either reason or warning. Tite sanctity cf
the famiy is utterly abrogated. Wonn is
degraded. The Mohammedans are respon-
sibie for the itaole Zenana systeni cf India.
The theory is that wvoniaii cani never be trust-
ed: she must be watched, veiled, snspe.eted
aniç1seciuded. The i\osiems are enthusiastie
propagandists. They have in Cairo a Uni
versity attended by ten thousand pupils
under three hundred teacebem. The Koran
ia the text-book cf the students, who board
themselves at a cost cf four cents a day, and
aS the end cf their curriculum they corne eut
enthusiastie missionarif s. Thme conversion
of this vat, organized, fanatical, mass cf men
is the most diflicuit problern Christianity bits
undlertaken te solve. As yet , it bai' searceiy
been tonched. The missions cf which we are

*new to speak have been chiefly directed te
the otheî' races living aniong them, and
which we shall nov briefly descr-ibe-ti begin-
ning nt Jerusalem.'l

1. T'fus PALESTINE Mîssîox. This doesnotem-
brace ail "the Land of Israei." With the ex-
epltion of' Es sait- the ancient Ramoth-

Gliliad, it is cnflned te the elistern side of
,Jordan and bias its northern linÊt at the sen
of Tiberias. At it8 best estate the Hoiy Land
was only about hlii the s;ze of Scotiand. In
the tine of Soloinon it is said te have con-
tained four millions of infiabitants. The
present nuruher i8 about 824,000. Of Jews
iliere ai e about two tlîeusand, dwellini.,
chiel in the four sacred cities-.Jerusaiem,
SaLtd, Tibeirias,ý and EHebron Of the Samari-
tans not more than one hundred and flfty
are nowi fouiîd in and around Nablous (She-
chient). of nominal Christians, tbere are a
few belixging te the Greek Ohutrcl, the lRe-
man Cathoiic, the Arinenian, thse Coptie and
the Nestorian churches. TVue reat are Mo-
banimedans. Paleitine, around which we
many sacred associations cluster, is now a
land of ruins and desolation. "lStrange that
it should be called a mission field,'" says
Christiieb, "9yet it is a mission field and a
bardl one aise, yieiding littie fruit." .It is
pet baps the least hopef'ul at the present tinie
of any mission field on the face cf the earth.
The Engiish Church Missienary Society lias
ma;ntained a mission in Paliestine for many
years. Mr. Gobat, a Germait missionary em-
pioyed by this Society, wiîe laboured fo'r
mal.y year.i in Egypt and Abyssinia, ivas ai)-
pointed bisliop of Jerusaiem imn J S46, and for
thirty years alLer bis iiame %vas a bousehoid
%vord ivith every Prote-stant wvho visited the
HloIy Laud. Tht ir staff of missienaries is at
present .six, with as ruany stations,-Jerusa-
lem, Jaffa, îNablous, *Nazatreth, Gaza, and Es
Salt. In connection with these are a number of
sohools, as aise at Bethîclheni, ond one or two
ether places. The London .h'ws' Society bas
a church on Mount Zion where services are
conducted in Enghish, Germanm, and H1ebrewv;
alse au hespital. There are also, Germiant se-
cittieb at ivork. The -total number of Pro-
testant Christians is about 1500, with as
many children in the schools.

Tite first resident Protestant missicnary in
.Jerusaleem was the Ri-v. Levi Parsons, who
aiong with the Rev. Pliny Fisk was sent te
the East by the American Board of Com2-
missioners fer Foreign Missions, in 1820.
Landing firat at Smyrna, they fou:md gcod
friends by whese advice they spent some six
monthsa t the fumons Greek seminary on the
Isle cf Scie, the î>rincipal of which was noted
for oriental schoiarship and aise for his free-
dem from seetarian prejudice. Hlere they
spent their tirne in acquiring the languages
cf the East, Mr. Parsons reached Jerusaleni
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in Fehruary 1821. But at the end of Iliree
montths bis liealth gave way. Triv years later
hae diad frein fèver at Alexandria. In the
beginning of 1823 the Revi. Messrs. Fisk,
Jonas King, and .Joseph Wolff set out te-
gether from Malta-then a favour;oe rendez-
veui; for eastern missionaries-fo- Palestine,
via Cairo and the desert. Theysettled down
at Jerusalein, extEnding their labours to
Jaffa, Ilebren, and ether places in the neigh-
bourhiood. For a time, ail went well with
thoe only that they had te abandon the
field duting the bot stiumer months, wlien
they wouid retire to Beirut or the mountaixis
of Laba.non. In 1824, while employerl in
ini selling the Soripturas te somue Amerîcan
pilgrimq in Jerusalein, Messrs. Fisk and aBird
were arrestad and charged baera Moslein
judges with the stranga crime of "1distributing
books that ware neithar Mohammadan, Jew-
ish nor Christian." Se they ivent sînd came
between Beirut and Jerusalam- until 1825
whan Mr. Fisk aise died of lever at the age
'if thirty-three. Ha vais a mest, enthusiastie
and davoted missienary and universally be.
loved. ",he subsequent history of tha Aine-
rican Mission in Palestine mnay bsa sunimed
up in a faw words. A miedical missionary %vas
sent, and he died. Thiewîorkwias suspended
feor net.r1y fine yeart, when the 11ev. W. M
Thomson, and lav. Asa Dedge, M. D. tvith
thair wivcs, were sont Ie revive th~e causa.
Aller a iaw weaks Mrs. Themson died ; Dr.
Dodge aise died. Mr. Whiting was driven
away by 111 heaitb. The oniy one wvho ra-
miained for any iength of tima was Mr. Lan-
igeau. ln 1843 the mission was finally given
up, baving lest twenty labourera by deathi in
as mauy years. The missienaries were trans-
ferred te Syria, and Dr. Theomson, the
calebrated author of "The L.and and the
Book I is new the sole survivor of the band.
Thie only monument of their work in
Palestine is a 11111e grave-yard on Mount Zion
neur the so-cailed Temb of David.

II. EGYPT-the oldest of ail civilized coun-
tries--is aise a land of colossal ruins, which
amiid surrounding deselatien stili stand te
attest the truth ef history. Bera the days
of Abrahamn, Egypt had becomae a great na-
tian, and ail through the Bible tinas it has
a conspicueus place. la 332 B. C., it bacama
a Greak coioay under Alexander the Great.
In 30 A.D., il became a Roman province.
Tradition assigna the introduction of Christi-
anity at Alexandria te St. Mark. Some think
Apollos was the first Christian taher in
his native city. The first historie naine, ]aow-
evar, aecording te Eusabiua ia that of Pan-
taenus about A.» 180. At ail avents Alex-
andria became the seat of a great Christian
school and of a patriarchal sce outranking
even Jerusalein and Antioch, though subse-
quentiy eclipsed by Constantineple and

Rome. Tt was long famous for its magnifi-
cent libraries. If are Clament and his pupil
Origan, axxd Atlxanasitis tauglit the Chîristian
religion in opposition te the gnestid sacts. But
like ail the other early Chr'istian Churchas,
that of Alexandria dicd of inertia. The city
and the country of ivhich il wus the capital
becania an easy prey te the followers of Mo-
hammed in A.D. 640, and rapidly sank into
ignorance, p'iverty, and bigotry. 'ihe present
population of' B- pjt is about .5,2-50;000. Tha
Pitsha, or Vice rey, is neaîinally a vassal of
Turkey, but is practically invested with abso-
lute pewer. Alaxandria lias stili a popu-
lation et 20 0,000. Por many ycars the Church
of Scotlaadi hm hera maintainad a mission
to the Jows uxîider the care of Dr. Yuîe, the
nxinister of St. Andlraw's Chur-ch, conaacted
with which ara tliirty communicants. la the
mission sehools thore ara betwaen. threa and
four lîundred schelars. The Chi-iscona Gar-
man mission bas stations and induatrial
sehools in Alexandria and Cairo and at se-
veral points aiong the Nule. The chiai mis-
sionary agancy, however, is that of tha United
Prpshyterian Church o? Amarica, bagua in
1X-54, whose central premises ara ia Caire.
Tlxey have eight ordained foreign mission-
arias. They have .-ýx or-anized congregations
with native pastors and eiders, about 900
communicants, and 2001) wershippers. They
empley six American famala teachars, eleven
native pastors and preachers, and seventy
native avangaliats. IlThe Presbytery of
Eýgypt"I was represented in the late Prasby-
terian Council by the Rav. S. C. Bwing, oaa
ef its membars, wbo stated that thare was
net among all the Presbyterian Churches a
more harmnoalous and ordarly Presbytery.

III. SyRiUA. This mission field, immaediate-
Iy north of Palestine, is 150 miles in iangth
with a breadth of about fifty miles. It arn.
braces a population of lase than a million-
s(and a more cemplex, fragmentary, and an-
tagenistie million cannet ba iound ia any
part of the worldl." Ona half ara Mehain-
medans preud, cruel and oppressive. The
nominal Christian sects includa about 250,-
000 Maronites, and 150,000 of the Greak
Church. The Druzes, numbaring about .50,000,
are found ia the Lebanon region and about
Pamascus- The Maronites ara bigoted PRe-
maniaIs, very ignorant and whelly undar the
central of the priests and the patriarch. The
Druzes ara a pecullar race, bold, vigorous,
ani industrious, but extremaly superstitious.
Th<'y believa ini the transmigration of seuls.
Yat thay are, and aiways bava bean, the
friands of the nxissionaries. 0f late, mauy

Iof their mnost enterprising youth ara saeking
Ia bigher aducatien li the mission saminaries
Iand in the collage at Bairut. Light is begin-
1ing te malta its way among them. SmaU
fragments of tha Bedouin Arabs are aise mat
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with in al parts cf'the iield, but they as well
as the Mobammedans are as yet ail but in-
accessible te direct missionary labour, still,
eyen among the blohamimedane, influences
are at work which tend slowly but surcly te
break down the ivaîl cf separation. The Sy-
rian mission was conxnenced in 1823 by Rev.
Dr. W. Geodeli and Isaac Bird, cf the Amne-
rican B3oard. Owing te the opposition cf the
Greoks sud Maronites it ivas abandoned for
a tîme, but it was renewed in 1830 by Mr.
Bird, and entered upon a carreer cf steady
growth and prosperity. Churches and schools
wcre establi8hed and the number cf misBion.
aries increased f rom year te yea9r. In 1t964,
the Syrian Protestant College waF. founded at
Beirut and placed under the presideney of
Dr. IDaniel Bliss. It is a splendid Institu-
tion, with faculties in Arts, Law, aud Medi
cine. In 1870 the mission ivas transferred
te the Bloard cf Foreign.Missions cf the Pres
byterian Church, U. S., by whow it is now
ca.rried on ivith great energy and success.
The head-quarters is Beirut, anl impoitant
commercial city cf 80,000) inhabitants. The
college bas already sent forth 110 graduates,
and bas now 107 students enrolled. T1he
Theological scmiuary has Pight students, and
the fenrale setninary 146, including the pri-
mary departmeut. Dr. Jessup's Sabbath-
school lias 400 scholars. Besides Beirut,
there are four other principal stqtions of the
Board--Abieli, ï-idon, Tripoli, and Zaleli. l'he
number cf ordained missionaries is 14: fe-
nmale missionaries, 21 : native pastors, 4 :
licenced preachers and teachers, 139: com-
municants, 810 : S'_'abbath-s-chool scholars,
2,400. The Church cf Scotland lias a resi-
dent ndssionary at Beirut, sud a church with
an average attendance cf one hundrvd; .58
communicants: a staff of teac'hers and native
assistants, with 5.'q boys, and girls in the
scheels. The Free Churcli cf 5cotlanti mis
sien in the Lebanon district, employing an
ordained missionary, a medical missiona-y,
and a staff cf assistants, is also finding its way
to the hearts cf the people by instructing
their chuldren. iheir principal station is at
Shwicr, 20 miles north-east froi Beirut. The
Iish Presbyterians aud the American United
Presbyterians are aise represested in Syria.
The whole number of Protestants is 29,083.

Is Turkey preper,the mission fields ext end
from Monastir, in Macedonia, te Mosul on
the river Tigris, a distance cf fifteen Ilund
miles. There are no less than 8ece leefl dif-
ferent societies i-epresented. The work,1 how-
ever, is m2ainly in the hands of the American
Board cf Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
who have probably more labourers in the
field than ail the rest combined. The st
annual report gives the names cf one kundred
and fifly-two persons constitutiug the werk-
ing force of Aniericai, missions in this ceun-

try, of whom szx/y-flve are ordained ministerp>
the remainder heing fernale missienaries-_
including the wives of the ordained mission-
aries. The numiber of central stations is 17;-
out-.stat-*inr, 240; native pasters, 56; other
hielpers, 409.); churches, 90 ; communicants,
6318 ; under instruction in the varieus,
achools, 12,257.

IV. ELTRopsAx TuRKEy incluà1es Bulgaria
eastern Roumelia, and the eld province J~
Macedonia. The mission directe its attention
chiefly to the Bulgarian population who are
fnund scattered ail over European Turkey.
They belong to the Greek Churcli and are
the descendants of au ancient race wlio emi-
grated from. the noî-th of Russia in the sixth
century and planted themBelves in thismere
inviting part of the world, where for a long
time t.hey defied ail the efforts of their south-
ern neighbours to disposseas them. After
miany bard battles for independence they
lapsed into a Greek province, and, finally,

lil under the yoke of the Turkish Empire,
froni which, howvever, they have been recent-
]y emancipated, and are again an independent
comniunity. They are an intrepid and thrifty
people, and it is confidentially expected that,
when '-The Truth " shall make them free,
they will not only rise tu a higher planle in
Christian civilization theinselves, but that
their intiniate connection wfth ilussia, by
race, religion, and language, may make theni
valuable instruments for evangelizing the
eighty millions of that country. This is the
most recent of the American missions Ll
Turkey, having been c'onmenced in 1858.
The present staff of the Board consists of ten
ordained missionaries, with their wives i 4
principal stations; 12 out-stations 510 native
pastors and preachers ; 33 teachers and help.
ers. Tlie central stations are at Constantinople,
Pliillippopolis, Samnakov, and Monastir, at
each of which are churches and schools. At
'Samiokov a Theological Institution lias becs
estab]ished, in which were 28 students last
year. The Churcli of Scotland lias also two
important snd fiourishing centres of mission
work in this field,-namely, Constantinople
and Salenica. It is a hopeful field, and the
labours of the missionaries are telling pewer-
fully on the intellectual and political life of
the people. leThe men trained in the mission
schools are taking the lead in the social and
political movements of the day and, especial-
ly, because of the confidence feit in their
integrity."1 6&The missionary teaching," ays
the Maiquis of' Bath in his recent volume,
"l bas permiated ail Bulgarian society and is
not the least important cf the causes that
have rendered the people capable cf wisely
using the freedom, se suddenly conîerred
upon thcm."l

( To bc con 1inueéL.)
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APRIL îoth. Luîý.E X :25.37.

Golden Texi. Leviticus i9: r.

FU -lS PARABLE is one of the most heautiful
ancI intenscly practical in its teaching of any
reere in Seripture. llow many loital

and Reformatories owe their existence to it 1 tzIow
mnany> John I-owvards' and Robert aie'and
Elizabeth Fry's bas it flot inspired %vith philanthro-

y!1 To regard it as only inculcating the duty of1ove to, encinies is to misapprehlend itb fuil mcaning.*It teaches love of man to mari, as such, in ever>'
day lifc, %without distinction of creed, country, rac2,
or rank. Notice, that this modcl Samaritan was-
in realit>' a heretic, whose religirus views were
utterly opposed to the teaching of Jesus, John 4:
22, and learri that heterodo\y svith humanity is infi-
nite!>' better than orthodoxy without humanity.
The incident is only recorded b>' Luke, although a
similar lesson is taught in MattheW 22 : 27 an>d
Mark, 12 : 28-34. It occurs after the Feast of
Tabernacles, John 7 : To, and neatr the village of
Bethan>', v. 38. A certain /awj'er-fond of cis-
playing bis wisdons, and debirous, if possible, to
entrap ùur Lord into some utterance that miglit be
used to h3iad hini up to public ridEcule. Temptl
hün-puttîng him to the proof, ch'. Il - 54- Vs
26-27. W/zat is written ? -nfot svhat do Voit t/zink
about it ? The summar>' of the Lawv in Deut. 6 :
5 ; ic0: 12; and Lev'. i19: 18, was famniliar to every
Jew, who glibly repeated it in each mornîng and
evening prayer. VS. 28, 29. Inteleclzîa/lly he .vas
right, Rom. la: zs. Willing tojiistify-Crnscience
told him tlmat as he had flot kept thece commtand-
ments he lad notitle to eternal life. Wishing
he asks, îwho i y tzeighboir ?-a word which the
Jews intcrpreted ver>' narr wvly-excludiing fre.m
the category Samaritans and Gentiles. Vs. 30-35.
The road betwixt jerusalemr and Jtricho, 19 iles,
notorions fo- robbers, is chosen as the scene of a
graphic parable. Bi c/zance-rather, by cuixîci-
dence. .4 certain Priest.. .and L't'.ite -Thousands
of these Iived in Jericho. Each of the two now
pourtrayed would, doubtless, have excuses to, offer
for passing by the unfortunate wayfarer. Perhaps
he were alrendy dead ; for them to touch him would
bc bceremonial defilement ; it wvould be " infra dz'. "
Or,. they wvere in haste to perform more important
duties ; some one else would care for him. The
Sanmaritan mnight have argued, the mari is a Jew,
he would flot look at me, why should I trouble
myseif about him ? But he didn't. lie befriended

jhim like a brother. Not on>' expending the corn-
forts he had provided for himself, but staying b>'
him till he saw himl safel>' housed. Vs. 36, 37'
WI-ich roaspieigh$o4r? The dexterouis vay of put-
ting the question extorted froin the lawyer the de-
sired =%vwer. Go and do t/zou 1ikewiîse-These
words m~ust have cut hins to, the quick, for he haýd
been caught in his own, trap. Read Matt. 25 ; 31-
46. T e question he had asked at the outset is ofjinfinite inportance to us ail. Good answers to it

jin Micah :S8,John 3- r6 and James 1:;27.

APRIÎ. 17th. LuKEx XI;7.47.

Gclden Texti, ilat/zczo 23:3.

,q ' OMPARE with Cil. 23, svhcre similar denun-
cmations are Wtered at a l-ater period in a

~'public assembly. This conversition, took
place at the breakfast table in the bouse of one of
the Pharibees who had abked Jesus to partake of
his hw,~pitalitics. W\Nhatever object he had in in-
viting him, Christ knev i, and svotld not allov
the cunventionalities of society to deter hin frons
feax1csbly exposing the fallacies uf the dlass to
%% hidi his hbt belunged. V. 38. Washing the
hiands hefore eating svas an invariable requirement
of pharisaic duty, Mark 7 ; 3, 4. A Rabbi would
sooner die than eat wvitb unwasben bards. Jesus
purposel>' omitted the ceremon>' as a protest against
a system wbichi substituted outward forms for the
truc spiritutal religion. T/te P/,ariseer ;;arveled-
could flot conceal their indignation at this hreach
uf ceremonial etiquette. .V. 39. T/te ciq and plat-
îIê- Insiga ifi catit thjings, fianuliar b>' every day use,
are with wonderful tact madle by our Lord to illus-
trate the greattst truthu.,. Y.' inidke clean-you are
bt.rupulous to a faul t about cltaning the outside of
a cup, and think nothing uf your uwn souls being
full of evil, i Pet. 3 - 4. s 0 41. l'efoos-
ye thouglitless ones, as though God does flot see
tbrough and through yoti, I's. 139. Rather than
be such sticklers for forms, g'ize almis-practical
benevolence is better than ceremonial purit>'. As
gteed and, avarice wvere tihe besetting sins oÇ the

iarisees, ch. 16:. 14, our Lord bids them exens-
plif>' the opposite. Tîsus would the>' be righteous
in the sigbt of God, ch. 12 : 29-34. Woe unto
yoit! for it is vain to expect this of you-so steeped
in ignorance, pride, and sellishnebs. V. 42. l'e
tithie-see Lev. 27 -- 30-33. This the>' interpreted
rigidly, extending il even to their garders, yet,
%vith such devotion, to ritual, they neglected. the
plainest duties of life. Vs. 43, 44. The iipperniost
jeats-coveted as a mark of religious reputation.
Woe to those who court popularity r-id flatter>'.
A4s gi-azs-" As one migbt unconsc, usly walk
over a grave andi contract ceremonial defilement,
s0 the plausible exterior of the Pharisee kept
people froîn perceiving the pollution the), contract-
ed by coining into contact wvitb thens." Vs. 45-47.
Onze of t'he lawyers-thirks to intimidate Christ by
hinting that he %vould raise against him the wrath
of the Iearned clas-the men of science. Woe to
yozs also-and chiefly, for you are looked up to as
leaders uf tbought and exv.mples, of piet>', compare
Matt 23:- 3-5. Out of pretended respect they
repaired ,the sepulcbres of the prophets, while
thensselves as bad as those who sbedl the blood of
the prophets, Matt. 23 : 30.31, as their treatment
of John and of Christ Himself slieweul. Many> of
that generation lived to, experience tbe sevenfold
woes recorded b>' Mattbew, which, found their
primar>' fulfilment in the destruction of Jerusalem,,
A. D. 70, when i, rooooo perished in the siege,
and 97,000 men were carid captive.

Zke gharlom etliroiteil.
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APRir 24t1

Golden Text: !.uke r2 : S

XII ; 13-21.

IN IMMENSE and disorderly crbwd arcgathered in front of the Phaî isce's bouse, v.
i. To them Jesus further discourses on

hepocyrùy, warning them, and bis disciples as well,
te beware of this easily besetting sn; charging
them always and at ail ha7ards to speak the trutb,
the whole trutb, and notbir'g but the truth, VS. 1- 12.
Vs. 13, 14. One of the compan-r ot a disciple,
but a hearer who hiad been impressedl witli the
influence ptoduced by Cbrist's preaching on the
conimon people. S.peak Io vil brother-be will
surely listen ta you. Thatlk divuidtetiheritanice-
The civil law allowved a double portion of patrirno.
ny to tbe eldest son coupled with the condition
that he should support his mother and unniarried
sisters. This man ivas probably a yr unger brother
who feit that he had nût been fairly dealt wvith ; or,
he may bave wanted tu get more tban bis proper
share. In cither case be betrayed unseemly an
xiety respecting bis own aggrandizement. Christ
reniinds bim that bie was not there to settle domes-
tic brouls but to lay dovn first principles which
wvould enable men to setule ail tbeir differences
themselves, Matt. 5:- 38-41. Turning to the mul-
titude, lie said unio t/uim-tbus makinig bis reply to
one a lesson for ail. Covetousfiess - a craving for
more tban one bas. A mati' lifr-including time
and eternity ; man's chief end is not attained by
amassing wvealth. His character is to be estimaied
flot 1)3 wbat hie has, but by what he is, Matt. 5 : 3-
S. Vs. 16-19. In tbis parable a poor rich nman
is described as one of a cIass particularly exposed
to the sin of covetousness-bc dom-s not conside:
who made bis ground fruitful, and bas no sense of
responsibility for tbe use bie makes of bis wealtb.
The more he bas, the greater biis perplexity bow to
hc.ard it and, ultimately, wbat to do w'îîb it. Ilis
riches are a snare to bim, i Tim. 6: 9, 1o. Ile
speaks complacently of "'my fruits," Ilmy guods"
forgetting that tbey were God's gifts, Matt 5 . 25;
and "lmy soutl," as tbough tbat were bis own, too,
to do with just as be pleased ! So lie goes on
amassing riches witbout one thought of the many
wvays in which they might be beneficially used, un-
tii at last be deludes bimself with false visions of
future bappiness. Eccles. 11 : S, 9. James 5 ; 1-5.
V. 20. The man uho acts thub is "la boUL ; "

(i) in not sceing that bis continuous boarding would
intensify bis anxiety about the safe keeping of bis
goods, Eccles. 5 - 13-15 - (2) in flattering himself
that the time wvould ever corne wlien he would
think he bad cezeugh, Eccles. 5 :10; (3) in calcula.
ting upon a long bife, wvbereas, be may bave to part
with ail at a mxoment's notice, Pro'.. 23: 5. James
4 ; 13-15 ; (4) in thinking that the creature coin-
forts of lufe would secure ease to his soul in bis de-
clining years, Mark 8 : 36, 37. This in«ght-in
sharp contrast to bis groundless anticipation of
c4many years." V. 21. Rich to-zaird God-ricb
n those things wluch Goci loves-in labours of

of love for the good of others, and especiaUly for the
Ealvation of souls, Ch. 10 - 42.

MAY Ist. LuKE xv: 1-io.

Golden Text: Luke.S o.~

11IREE parables in tbis chapter ýeach the same
trutbs. - Man's lost ccndition by nature and
tbe love of God in sending bis Son into the

world to seek and save sinners, ch. 19: ;Jo. Vs.
1, 2. The 4ublicans, hated for their obnoxious
calling and their proverbial extortions. Sinnrs-
the degraded and outcasts of socicty w'hom, the
Rabbis disdained to teach or associate .%ith. The
P/ta, iieeç and Series-%% hose bypocrisy jesus had
lately rebuked. illtirrui-expressed indignation,
as much as to, say,-kcnowv this mnan by the company
wbich be keeps. They understood not Mis reai
mission, Isa. 61 : I. Matt. II : , 6. Vs. 4-6.
An hundred s/zep- the whole human race are ob-
jects of God's love and cure. Otie of thett-indi-
cates I lis particular knowledge of each individual,
and th. 1 lis providence extends to the most in-
significant of Ilis creatures, ch. z2 : 6, 7. Jot
strayed away from the fold and exposed to al
kinds of danger. Such is tbe truc condition of
eveîy one out of Christ. Leave the nipiety-nine--
Implics no carelessness about 11henm, but sbews howv
precious even opte of bis sheep is to the Good
Shepherd, Matt. ig8; 14. Tbough it stray neyer
so w idely, hie wvill go afler it himself- use every
means for ats recovery, John Io : 11 -14Rjodg
that bis labour bas not been in vain, Isa. 53 : ii.
V. 7- .7ust persons-This may mean (i) such as
hiave grown up from cbildhood in the fear of God,
concerning %vbomn tbe like anxiety had flot been
feit, or (2) the self-righteous Pharisees who/fatcied
tbey needed no repentance. Christ camne to seek
and save contrite sinners, ch. 5:. 32. V. 8. The
second par.able illustrates that not the mere material
value of w.vat is lost, but the value wbicli its
owner puts upon it, accounts for the carefulness of
the searcb to recover it. This piece of money
wvas, intrinsically, worth rnly 17 cents. The woman
valued it much more ; she bad probably w.orn it long
as an ornament. Light a cande-Diligencc, pa-
tience, and 1 erscverancc are necded by ministers
and teachers to bring sinners to repentance. Tbe
Gospel, applicd to the conscience b>' the H-oly
Spirit, is the candle of the Lord to si' 2,v the way
to Ilim. Christ is the ligbt of this dark w.orld,
ch. 2;- 32. John i : 9. Rejioiceu-iit me-Ilere we
have Christiani sympatby, Rom. 12:. 15. V. 10.
L-iÀtewise-As tbe shepherd and tFe woman rejoiced.
1: thieprese;ice oft/he an.ges-Notice carefully, tht-re
isjoy-not on the part of, but i,: thepresence of the
angels. The>' do indeed rejoice, as did the neigh-
bours and friends in the parable, but, the sublime
idea conveyed is tbct, preenxinently, Jebovab Hini-
self rejoices They witncss I lis jo>'. One soul saved
and ail beaven is full of it ! Why ? (i) Because
God wvills that ail mca shuuld repent, 2 Pet. 3 : 9.
(2) Because so nucb sin, '.vbich GoïI bates, bas
been removed, Jer. 44: 4- 1mw precious is an
immortal soul I at w-bat cost bas it been purchased!
How important the duty of leading sinners to,
repentancel
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out~ otx O5bufft.

'IIE BOOKS of the respective Trensurers
~for the Sohenies of the Churci ii lie

closed.prornplly ait th~e 301/1 .4pril. It is there.
fore extrezneiy desirable that congregations
should forward their ,ontributions as seen as
poseible.

IT IS ALL WELL -rtUÂT RN»iisWE.. Since
our lut reference, te thse subject of grants in
aid front the parent Churches, Dr. Cochrane
has received £ 150 stg. f rom the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Free Chiurch towards our Home
Mission Fund, West. Dr. McGregor arknow.
ledge with thanks the receipt of $200 froin
thse Foreign Mission Board of the Chureh of
the Maritime Provinces in connection with
the Churcs eof Scotland, to be equally divided
botween 11ev. J. F. Canmpbell, of Mhow, In-
dia, snd 11ev. H. A. llober.-son, of Erroinanga,
'New Hebrides, "lfor the furtiserance of the
cause eof Cliribt in thtsir respiective mission
fields." 11ev. Rl. B. Xarden has receivedi
froni thse Presbyterian Chur-ci :n lreland an'
sdditional fifty pounds, making in ail $iuuu
from that Cliurch during the year towards
thse work eof Frenchs Evangelization.

The amtouit, receivedl for Honme Missions,
WVest, up to thse I' 'ths March, was 1-21 e5611
and for r-ore!i-' Missions, $21,27 6.

'-DOBIE verjus T11E TE.kJRIAI,1TIES
BOARD"I :-This protracted suit lias at lat
been duly fyied in the office of lier M8jesty's
Privy Coun cil, London, England. IL ivili in
ssII probability corne up for consideration in
the courde of the summier. A final decision
znay be iooked for in thse end of thse year.
Thse learned Counsel, on botis sides, will re-
pair te London ta watch the progress of the
case and ta be ready for any emergency that
may arise. It looks as if no stone ivili be
left unturned by eitiser party.

THE PEOPLE OF TORONTO-Wise in
their day and generation--ave elected as
their Chef Magistrate MR. W. B3. IleluRIuCnI,
a ruling eider in the West Churcli, Toronto,
sud the superintendent of its Sabbath-
,'chool. Montreal bRd it alsa in it, powe'r
te choose as its Mayor a Presisyter and
a Sunday.scisooi teacher, in the persoîs
Of MR. «NELSON, but its snissed its epper-

tunity. Speakcing of Sabbath-sohools -the

nuniber cif Presbyterian Sabbath-sohools in
Troronto and in Montreal is equal-eventeen.
lu the former there are 3519 soholars and
356 teachers; in the latter, 2903 scliolaris and
3'22 teachers.

ItrxlAMC CII&NGES.-The congregation
of ]ýNOx CiluEtciî, Toronto, lias resolved to
intreduce an organ into the church ; and,
further, ta, cushion every pew in the church
alike, so as to remove froim it every appear-
ance of distinction betwixt the rich and the
poor. About. tho qatup tizno a public meeting
of Pre8byterins, opposed to the use eof in-
strumnental mnusic in connection with the
wvorship) of (lad, ivas held] in anotlxer part of'
tho rity, when protests wvere entered against
si nêw i1ppartures in Church services, and a
resolution adapted to institute '-A Presby-
terian C'hurch IDefence Association," for tlîo
pur-pobe of rosiaiIlig innsovations in the con-
ductis,. of Nvorbhip iii P.resbyterian (Jhurches.

MISNION To TUIE LIJMBERMEN.-Last
yeur the .1ssernbly resolved thLt~ this mission
ilp î'1"' un ter the supervision of' the
Syznod of Muntreal and Ottawai, comn:ending
it te the sîsecial syunpathy and support of the
congregations %vithun the Synod." During
the prebent wifLer the work of the mission
lias been vigoreously îsrozecuted -two erdain.
ed mkisionaries are iii the field, and a large
quatitty of' appropriate literature lias been
distributeri atnong the shantyrnen. la a few
wecsks payaient mnust be mnade for the win-
ter's work: the treasury is empty. Wauld
thp congregations; to whose syrnpathy andi
siqport the mission ivas commended by±ee
Asseinbly kindly remit contributions at an
early date to the Seoisetary-Treas., Mr. Androw
Trunond, or to the Convener, 11ev. D. M
Cordon, Ottawa?

WVOME-NS FORIEIGN MIzSIoINARY SQ-
01 E'IES.

KINGSTON-; The annual meeting was
helcl in -January. Pteports were read and
rereived and oflize-bearers re-elected. Ad-
dresses were delivered by several of the
miembers cf the Presbytery. At themonth-
Iy meeoting, in February, iL; was resolved te
ende-avour to arrange for a union meeting of
the variaus Xomeni's Missionary Societies to
meet in Kingston during the ineeting of
,IFembly, att whicli the Ladies' French Evan-
gelizatien -Society should be represented as
well as the 1"orei'fil Missionary Societies.

ORsîT0WN, Qsùe -.-Thîe Auxifittry .'ýociety lias
late Iy been re-organ ,tii.ed and lias forivarded
te tihe general treastir( r the; sum eof ninet-y-two
dollars in aid of WVoman's Missions-a Very
good beg inning.
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Nuw ictiiOND, QuE. :-A ]3ranch So-
ciety has been orgnnized, of which 31Mrs. R. IL.
Montgomery is Jreaident and Mrs. P. Lind-
say, Secretary. May succebs and usefulness
attend theni.

ST. JoN'sNWr-OUNDI.ÂN.D.-'1'lie Fourtli
Armnual Report cf tic Wcnrnn's lâdjssion.
ary Society shows that last 3ear it sent
£43 stg. te the lndia Feinale Mission, andi
£10 te thc Trinidad Mission. This year the
sum collected ainîcunts te £59 l3à 6d. The
meetings cf thc Society have been well at-
tended and conimunications received fi-oni
India, Trinidad, &c., had been rend with deep
interest.

ORDINATIONS A'ND INDUCTIONS.
Niiw LeN-DoiN, NoRtTi: ý BE. Island: Mr.

William A. Maison ivas ordained anad inducted
n the 9th cf FebruRry.
WESTVILI.E : Picltu :-The 11ev. Robert

Cumming, fornierly cf Meirose, was inducted
en the Jat of March.

Caar'rcN: Tar:-e.J. J). McGillivray
was inducted, 28th Fehruary.

NEiW Gi,.Asocwy London :-iev. David
Matin, cf Biddulph, hiaving arcepted a cali,
his induction was appointod te take place
on 3Oth Mardi.

E3airsex: Maitoba :-T'he 11ev. Thomas
MeGuire, cf Jarvis, Hlankilion, was inducted,
24 th Mardi.

CALLS: ltev. Janes Ballantyne, cf Cobcurgh,
te River Street Church, Paris, ont.; 11ev. D).
McGillivray, cf Brockville, te St. James'
Churcli: London, Oiit.--aecep)ted; l{ev. A.
W. McLeod, cf Parrsboro, te Sherbrooke,
N. S.; 11ev. Robert Laird, te Little Ilarbeur
and Fisher's Grant: Re.T. Bruce, te Ccld-
stream,N.S. 11ev. C. B. Pitblado, te new congre-
gation at Winnipeg, Man:toba. 31r. J. R.
Jolinston, licentiate, bdbt accepted a call te
Alvinston and Napier, London.

D£miassio.s : 11ev. A. P". Miller, cf French
River, N. S. 11ev. M. I. Paradis, cf Grand
Falîs, N. B.

NEW CHIIOHEl'S.
INNERRIP: .Paris:-A hanidseme getLic

brick churcl i as cpeuied here fer divine
worsb:p on 3001h January, by 11ev. Profeèser
McLaren. The chur-cli is teated feor 350 and
coat $4,660.

P. E. 15L.AND :-Tlhe new church ut ANN;AN-
DALE, Grand River, w-as epened for divine
service on SaibLatli, 27tli February. At STAX-
nePE, in tie sanie Presbytery, anether new
church, was opened on Sabbath, the l6th cf
March, by 11ev. Dr. Murray, cf Charlottetown,
Mr. Baker, cf Little York, and thc pastor cf
the congregatien.

ST. MÂRPY's : ,Siraaord, Pres.-The beauti-
fui new church erected by the Widder street

congregation, of which, 1ev. John McAlpine
is pa8tor, ivu. cledicated te the wor»ship) of
(iod on Sabbatli, Manrch '2(Jth. IRev. Principal
MacoVicar precachied iii the inoring and iii the
evening, and the 11ev. Peter Wright, of Strat-
ford, iii the afternoon.

BRiO;DEN :-The new church, crected at a
cost cf $4000, ivas cpened onSabbatli, Oth
Mardi. liev. John Thonmson, Sarnia, conduct.
ed the nerning service, assist dl by the pastor,
Rev.Jolin A.McDonald. The Rev. Jamo3. Lillie,
of Princeton. preachied in t.he evening. The
chuirci was filled to overflowing at beth ser-
vices.

FIlE 1-TIe Preabyterian Clnu'ch ut Wing.
hani, has been burned to the ground. It was
insured for $1000.

R'IURO: 28t.lj February :-T.he Presbytery
ixet at Clif ton, for the induction of

11ev. J. D). M1cGillivray into the pastoral
charge of that congregation which lias been
vacant since the laxnented d(-atli of the 11ev.
James Byers. The Coiniittee's report on
'eniperance ivas carJ-ully considered, and

withi sliglit aniendments adopted and direct-
ed te be forwarded to the General Asseimbly's
Coninittee.

PICTOU: 16t Mardli:-The following were
appointe(I Coinnilssainers te the General As-
seiibly, Messrs. R1. Cunzming, E. Scott, D).
McGjregor, .J. S. Carruthers and A. MoL. Siii-
cliir, ,nîs/3er9; and .Robert lMclaughton,
Wnî. %IcMillan, M'ni. S. Fr-aser, Adani M.1,;
Keani and Hlarvey Grahian, eiders. The Preb-
bytcery unaninîeusly agreed to noniniatu
Principal McVicar of Montreal as Moderator
of AEssemibly, and Dr. Pollok, cf Hlalifax, ab
moderator cf -Synod. Conimittees ivere ep-
pointed te prepare reports on the State of
Religion, and on Teizuperance. Seszions were
enjoiavd te send i their statistical returnb.

E.A. 151CUiu>, (J/k.
LuNENacruo & YARMOUTHI: lSth Fcbiîuary:

-Mr. (2axeron reported a statenient with
regard te baptismal obligations cf parents
which ivas ftdopted and1 an adequate nuniber
cf copies ordered te be printed. With regard
te zSustentation, the Presbytery expi essed a
preference for a supplenientary scheme. A
thorough visitation cf the ccngregation cf
Mahone B3ay was held. The managers wvere
directed te take immediate steps te reinove
arrea:rs and increase subscriptions,-to re-
port te next meeting. Rev. Dr. Black, cf
Kildonan, ivas ncminated for Moderater cf
General Assembly, and 11ev. M. Stewart, for
moderator cf Synod. The following Commis-
sioners te the General Assemzbly were ap-
pointed : Messrs. John Cameron, E. JD. Mllerý
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and J. A. Maclean, iniiters ; and James
Eisenhau-, Dr. Calder, and 0. M. Ewan eiders.
£ho clerk reported rugarding contriLutions
to the Sohemes of tho Cliurcli. Ail returne
were ordered te be sent in by the Oth April.

XVAW.AOrS 8th March -Congregations

were recommended te contribute as liberally
as possible te the -Supplementing Fund.
.Applications for suipploment will be consi-
dered aI next meeting, wlien a Conference
ivill be hiad on the State t-i' Religion,-Mý\r.
Sedgewick te introduce the subject. The
following appointinents were made for the
Schemes of~ the Churcli: Foreign Missions,
Mr. McKay; Hoine Missions and French,
Mr. Archibald; College, Mr. Gray; Supple.
ment, Mr. Sedgeivick; Aged and Infirm Min.
isters and Assembly Fund, Mr. Boyd. By a
vote of' 4 te 3 il was resolved that in present
circuimstances il je inexpedient te establish
a Sustentation Fund. Messrs. Glass and
Boyd, ministers, and Messrs. Mitchell and
Drimnmond, eiders, were appointed Commis-
sieners te the General Assembly. Dr. Black,
eof Kilcicn, , was nominated for moderator
of' Assenibly, and i r. -Sedgewick for Modera-
tor of Synod. Mr-. Gillies wvas continued in
Earltovwn tili May.

ST. Joiix: 8tlh March, :-Tihe ditliculty be-
tween Dr. Maclise and the TPristees eof St.
Andrew's Churcb, qt. John, lias net yet been
solved. The l'ollowing were elocted Commis
sioners te the (leneral As.seinmbly :-Meqsrs.
Mitliel, Hogg, 1oivatt, K. Mackay, J. G'rqy,
Dr. Macrae and Dr. Waters-niis.iers3;
Messrs. J. Manson, Arthur MeLean, W. Ce-
burn, 11ev. .J. Fewler, J. Weir, A. G. Boives,
and 'P. W. Taylor (of Tloronto)- eiders. Dr.
Cochrane, of Brantford, was nominated as
Modlerator of the next (D4eneral Aesembly.

QuEitEo : 8th February :-Reports eof Pres-
byterial visitations te naost eof the congrega-
tiens and mission stations within the bounde
were given in, and were in nearly ail cases,
highly satisfactr.,ry. The Presbytery agreeci
te the genoral principle et' a Sustentation
Fund. Mr. McDonald gave notice of a motion
te the effect that at eacn regular meeting,
the Presbytery devote one session te a con-
férence on the praclical work et' the minis-
try. The following ivere appointed Commis-
sioners te the General Assembly :-Dr. Cook,
Dr. Mathews, F. M. Dewey, A. F. TuIly, and
George McKay, ministers ; Professer Weir,
2E. MeMaster, G. B. Houliston, Philip Peebles,
and Rev. J. E. Tanner, eiders.

MONTREAL: let March :-A special meet-
ing iras held te consider the remit on a Sus
tentation Fund. T1he Comrnittee who had
been sppointed te consider the matter re-
ported in faveur of the proposed change, and
answers were read frein a number ef kirk-
sessions, near]y all et' whieh were aise in
faveur of it. Whereupon the Presbytery

agreed to adopt the Schozno generally and
recommend the General Assemb1y te give its
sanction te the principle, and remit the
Soheinie ini its details te the Sessions and
Congrogations of the Churcli, with instruc-
tions to, the Committce on a Sustentation
Ftind te take Buch steps, by means of depu'
tation or otherwise, as wvîll bring the Soheme
and its detuils forcibly before the whole
Church.-I. PATTEQSON, 'l4..

GLENGA.utY: 18Sth Jatnuary :-Rev. A. Mc-
Gillivray gave in a report on behalf of the
deputation appointed to vieil the varieus
congregations,vihich ivasordered te be printed
for distribution among the congregations, anîd
inembers were eijoined to devote one Sab-
bath to the discussion eof the more important
niatters eznbracecl in the report. The remit
on a Sustentation Fund ivas sent down ta
sessions and congregations. Principal Mac-
Vicar was nominated for the Moderatorship
of next General Assembly.

LANARK ND REFEW 5th February:
.1 good atÇendanco of' ministers, Ilbt few
eiders." The gravest malter that came before
the Presbytery was the resignation by Rev.
Dr. Bain eof the pastorate eof St. Andrew's
Chuircli, Perth, of whiciî ho bias been the
minister since 1845. Dr. Bain explained that
while it was very painful for him te part
from bis people, ho believed that his resigna-
tien wvould allow ef such arrangements being
made as would tend very much to a hopeful
re-.errangen'ent and consolidation eof the wvork
of the Chur-cl in Perth aind its neighbour-
liood. 'Ple Presbytery expressed ils high
appreciation cf Dr. Bain's long and failliful
labours, and their admiration of hie conduct
on this trying occasion. The Home Mission
report was read by Rev. R1. Campbell, Con-
vener, who also presented an admirable re-
p3rt anent the modo of electing Commis-
sioners and the pa.yinent of their expenses
te the meetings 4f the General Assembly.
The remit on a Sustentation Fuud was, in
the present circumstance-s of' the Church,
disapproved. Commissioners te the General
A ssembly were elec ted as follows :-Dr. Bain,
Dr. Mann, Messrs. Stewart, Blakely, Croin-
bie, Campbell and MecLean, miu is fers; Messrs.
Bell, Toshack, Carn3ichael, Wilson, Wallace,
Lindsay, and Frank West, eiders. 11ev. Pro-
fesser McLaren was nominated as Moderator
eof Geneî'al Assembly. J. CtO3iiiiE, Cik.

LINDSA.Y: 22nd February :-The following
motion were carried on General Sustentation
Fund, ' T'hat however desirable a general
Sustentation fund would be yetin the opinion
of this Presbytery it would not on the mean-
time be practicable."l And IlThat the Pres-
bytery do net think that any beneficial
resuits are likely te arise from a doparture
from the present mode of administehig the
Home Mission Fund.' The following were
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appointed Commissioners, to thre Assenrbiy:
Messrs. W. Lochead, J. McNab, S. Acheson
and D. McDonald;, ninistcrs; Messrs. D. Ca-
meron, R. Douglas, W. Reid and D. Grant.,
elders. A paper on Teniperance was rend
and discuss"ed. Thre following motion was
carried in connection with the subjeet..-
diThat the Presbytery is decidediy of opinion
that thre formation of Temnperance Societies
ini the various congregations of the Churcir
would very much further the interests of
Temperance. Thre Home Mission interests
were attended to and the missionai y meet-
ings.-J. R Scor'r, (/?k.

TonoNTo: 1lst March :-Rev. E. D. McLaren
was elected Moderator. A Iengthened dis-
cussion was had on the subjeet of Temper-
ance, and also on tire General Assembly',u
remit on a Sustentation Fund. Thre Presby-
tery was pretty evenly divided, Uen voting in
favour of submitting thbe proposai in detail
te thre congregations of the Churcir for their
consideration; thirteen disajq>roved of thre
principle, and voted for the adrnendmeilt
which was carried, namely,-that thre Sup-
plemental Fund be approved of, and that it
be separateai from tire Boie Mission Fund.

The folloiwing were elected Comniisioners to
thre General Assenmbly,-Revs. J. M. Rin,
C. McFall, J. Carinicirael (Ring), D. J. Mac-
donneli, E. D. Ifclaren, P. .Nicoll, RL Gray,
«Professer McLaren, Principal Cayen, Dr. Reid,
IDr. Gregg snd H. M. Parsons--mizzisters,
Hon. A. Morris, Bon. John McMurrich,
Messrs. W. B. McMurrich, A. McMurehy,
(Maîkham), R Eider, .Janes McLennY ,cC

W. Wilson, John Gib'-on (Scarboro), G. Sinitir
(Bolton), James B3rown, John Miller (Mark-
ham) aud George ]Robb-clders.

IHnhILTos: MA&RC!! ]5h: ch al from
East Simcoe wr.s dec]ined =ud sel aside.
Thre Presbytery agreed to recommend that
as a first step, towa.rds ascertaining the possi-
bi]ity of estab]ishin- a ,,T nemai Sustentation
Fund the Borne Mission ivork proper and
tire supp]ementing of weak congregations
have separate ftinds. Tlire commissioners, to
General As.sembl3, wcre appointtd, viz_
Mfebsrs. ýFraser, Bruce, Rlatelifie, Ptilhàr, Dr.
James, Gokismiitir, Laing, Lyle, Robertsor,
Burson, iniisters. Dr. .Lcbonitld, MeQueen,
Lawrie, Gillespie, 1lutelhon, Charlton, 1tu-
therford, Waldie, Wilson, McKen zie, elders.-
Dr. Blacir, of Uildouan, was ioinated as
Moderator of.Asbeiiily. Messrs. Cruikshank
and Simpson were iecognized as c.atecitist.

JLisClk.
Lo-.,D o.s: 15th Maxch :-Mr. Scobie's resig-

nation of the charge of Strathroy was laid on
tire table, and a comnrittee appointed to
confer with parties. A cail fromn St. James'
Chiurcir, London, te Rev. D). McGillivray of
Brockviil e, was sustained-stipend $8k00. ýir.
McGillivray signified irs acceptance of thre

eaU ,by telegrapir. A eall fi-om Napier and
Alvinston in favoutr of Mr. J. R. Johnston was
sustained. Atter discussion it was agreed to
divide, the Presbytery and te incorporate,
nineteen of the congregations in the pro-
posed new Presbytery of Sarnia. Thre foliow-
ing vtere elected comniissioners to tire Gen-
erai Assembly:-Messré. Beèmer, Scobie,
Munroe, Whimster, Goodwillie, J. B. Duncan,
M. Fraser, Sutlherland, MelCinnon, MeEach-
erm, and L. Cameron-ninisters, Messrs. Gor-
don, id] D. McKenzie, A. Cameron, Tur'-
ner,MlcA.]pine, Bell, Armistr-ong, D. MeMillan,
A. Duncan, and A. McMillan-elders.

HURON: l8th January :-The Finance Com-
mrttoe in their report recommended tirat
the expenses of Commissioners to thre Gener-
ai Assembly be paid by tire congregations
from whom they are elected. Professor Me-
Laren was nominated as Moderator of the
next General.,ssemb, . A motion proposing
te inaugurate Presbyterial visitations was
defeated. The remit on a Sustentation Fund
was sent down te sessions and congregations,
and that on Teniperance te the Kirk sessions.
A Presbyterial Sa«bbath-school Convention
was lield atwhich important suljeo.ts in con-
nection witir Sabbath-scirool work were dis-
cussed.

BRucF.: I Oth Marcir:-The Presbytery ap-
proved of the. principle of a general Sustenta-
tion Fund. Messrs. -1cott, Straitir, Cui-rie, Mc-
Lennan, and Gourlay, ministers, and Messrs.
Rowand, JNesbit, Blair, A. S. McEdward and
J. MeFarlane, eiders, w.dre appointed Commis-
sionerb te theAssembly. Mr. Scott, Convener
of the Committee on tire State of Religion
rend an excellent report wirich. was ordered
te be forwarded te tire Synod. A conference
is te be ireld on the state of religion at next
meeting of Fresbytery, of which tire report
read is te form tire basis. IMm. MeLennan was
appointed te tahula,e the nnswers te ques-
tions on ýSabbaih*iichools, ana sessions were
instruoted te forivard answeris ta, hm wvithout
delay. T'ie btuclents' Mis.,ionary Society of
ICnox College, offered te send and support
two students on Manitoulin lsland. Tiri
offirr i% s cordially accepted and they wême
asked te send three te Si. Joseph's Island
and tire North Shomeo f Lalke Huron. A suc-
ces-lui Sabbatir-sohool Convention was lield
at Tiverton on ].:)th uit. A. G. F oRnES, 6elk.

MANITOBA :-The following- were appointed
conunisEioners te Uhc General.Assembly:
Messrs. Flett, J. S. Stewart, W. R. Rots, A.
Camipbell, Dr. Black, J. Robertson, D. Mac-
mac sud Professer Bryce-saiinisters: Pro-
fesser Hart, Dr. Reid (Toronte), John Char]-
ton (lyinedoch), Josephr Mackay and James
Cr011 (Montres]). Messrs. Northrup (Belle-
ville), MeAlister (Kingston), sudT]. Anderson,
.Kiidlonan-eldrs. lt was agreed te ask thre
Home Mission Comraittee for missionaries

1
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for .sevenleen additional fields. The niatteî'
cf a second congregation in Winnipeg was
diEousseci at considerable length. As, in the
absence of a ri-gular organization, a formai
cil could not be given to Mr'. Pâhlado, the
Presbytery agreed in the ciri-umstances to,
invite hinm t,) take charge of , i prospective
congregation.

V'1eM REV. ARCHTIBALD WýALKEr,, dîcd at
3 Glasgow, ~c~Inon the Ist 31ardi.
'Mr. \Valker was the minister of St.

Aýndrew*s Chur-ch, Belleville, (hntario, t'romn
1854 tili 1-q71, when he returned to-'Scotland<.
Ife was subsequeitly engaged in iiissionay
werk until a very short time before lus death.
le ivas a w'ar-,n-hearterl inan and very r-opu-
lar as a preacher.

MISSES 3LiRT AND JAS--E M.îîa dlied atl C1'nS
gewv, Scotland, i Februaiy 1a--t. The de
ceased were inaiden sisters of the late 11ev.
Williamn Mair, of Chathamn, Quel-)e, one or'
the pieneers of I'resbytorianisiu in Canada,
w'ho came te this country i 1833 anid vdho,
after a life of seif-deilal suci as few iinistecrs
noiw-a-days are called on to, subinit te, rtâ~ted
from his labours on the l7tli October, I S-GO.
'l'ho Misses Mairs wvere amoî:g Ilthe exctlien L
cnes i of the earth, emnient. for their un&s
sum:ing piety. In their dleatLs they wtre
s -arcely divided, for tlicy bath 1 d
-intly away in old age within P. week of each
eher.

D"V. WILLIAM MAXNWEI.T., for thlî 1.ýqt tx
~yearý; assistant to the Rev. Wn. Duinn,

of Cardrozq, lias been lr'r~ i.,
colleu.gue anîd successor. Aînong tiec -1-e l
tcok part in the ordination !.ervîcp:s ierp
tçvo distinguished ex<amiuminist+i'-q
11ev. Dr. Story, cf Eosiieath, foi- sonle timep
asistailt-zinister of St. An-irewvs Chu chi.
Montreal, 1n11 ev. Dr. Snolgrass, ef Canon-
bie, formt-i-y 1Priucipal of Qut'en's Un;.v-rsity
at Kin gston. MNr. Dunn lias been for forty-
t1irec- years the minister ef (Gardross. 1l,
t*4is pariali t.hé vwne' l14 Dr. Co-Ic. nf Quéliec,
conenced biis nwnsterial c.aré.-r haif zi
century ago. 'fli 1ïev. Mr. Stephexi, lately
aqsistant at llad-inctc'n, lias bee'n ordained
by ilhe l>resbytery of lsowas minister oif
St. Andrewî's Churcli, Vietaria, Vancouver
lRlaind, ln rooni of 11ev. Simion McGrtiegor,
resigned. Professor Patton leaves Cîjicapo
ta occupy ]iis new chair ln Prineeton Semin-
ary about the first of May. Dr. J. M. Gibson,

late of Chilcago and formei]y* of Erskine
Church, Montreal, bas conxpleted the lirbt
year of a very sticcesEfuI ministry in 23t.
John's Woorl Pi-eshyterian Cliurch, London,
England. 11ev. R. 31. Thoruton, formerly of
Knox Chur-cl, Montrea], Who lias beeD for a,
numuber of'years past, iinister of Wellpaik
Chuircl, Glasgow, is accounted oue of the
leadirig miîîistprs of thc Free Cliurch in the
western metroliolis of Scotland. Tfie Rev.
G4. J. Caie, fbrmierly of St. Stephen's Churcli,
St. Johin, N B.) is minister of Forfar-one of
,Vlia largest parishes in Scotlandl, in whiehi
tXhere are some 2-000 comumunicants on the roll.
There are 253 students atten-fing the three
colle-es of the Free Cliurch thib year. S.eventy-
four of these are of tie first year. This is an
unusually large number, the av'erage cf the
twelve preceding years beà;g 419. Tis
increase is atcî-ibuted, to rhat wave of
spiritual quickEnitig aud revival which passed
over the country seven years ago. A series
of' inteieQtinc, meetiings was held during "lthe
w.izzion week"! of the LT ited 'Lrebbyterian
(<hurch, in thrir 5'ynod Hall, Ediubur,.h,
when the on'jctc missions w's dis-cub!:ed
by ithe leaIing min:sters and laymen of the
C'b'îro'h in the presrrnce cf large audiences.
ft was stitéd that the IT. P. Churci bias at
1present '210 stations in the mitýsion field, of
which 637 are principail!st.itionis and 143 eut-
sztAtio11ç, employing 33.' agtents, consistiug of
i, nii'zsionariee, 71I evaugelists, and 193

iev'r. Mr'. 'flîlu said that either the
nu.-m-bers of the Church i nust lie more ]iberA],
oir thé- Church iust withdraw from some of
thA fields alreaily occupieci. Hie pointed oui'
that a subscription cf one penny per member
pe-r wcek would imeet aIl tic requirements
<-f thc Cliurch and leave a balance in their
hands. Dr. T1honson said that while at pre-
se.nt single cengregaiions were nob]y main-
taiîriiu thi'ee aud even four it-issionaries, the
%in=C was cexii gN b en individual mcie Nçoixld
beg;n toi do whlat idividual co2igregatiois
v. ere noi doing Mr'. Mofl'Ut rem.aike-1 that.
niiîy % juId live te see the day inhen tliey
%vnuld look lxwk %'ith astonis] snitet, and even
bhamne, te the utter iLa(eqý.acy of the p'îe-
sent scale cf libeia1ity te, ineet the rc-quize-
nients of Ciirist-'amity. Tic i'ewedle. sug
g-ested bI hi werel-rlie. bpread of mi *iu.l
arýy intelligence thraugli the press, and a
ivarmi aud constant !msîîife.tatioii cf flic n-is-
si.)ni'try spirit iii the pulpit. A confcrel-ee.
cf rejisýzentative eiders <rom the Ediiîbuîl,i
and Glaugcow cemmittees cf the Free Chui'ch
eldeî's who are dissath-fied witli the decisio'n
the Commuission cf last Aiîýsenàb1y lu regard
te the 11obertsonSnith. case teck place late-
ly i Ed'inbui'gh, ivhen strong i'esolutions of
disapproval were passed in regard te the
miatter, and ineasures couccrted fer practical
steps te hae takcn i resisting the Iî3edged
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attack that bas been madle an Ilthe riglits
and liberties ai every office-bearer and mem-
ber af the Church." Apart from the mente
af the case, it le feit by many ta, be unfortu-
nate that one class ai Ilpreebyters"I should
have the appearance ai being Ilpitted"

L aainst the other, and the I ymen"I are re-
* rnded that the ma jorîty ai the Commission

was nat in any sense, a Ilclerical I majority,
inasmucli as nearly one-hali the voters be-
longed ta their own arder, The Kirk-seseion
of Free St. Luke's, Braughty Ferry, have re-
solved ta ignore the deliverance of the Pres-

* bytery ai Dundee forbidding the use ai
instrumental music ln public worship, not
fram a feeling of insubordination, it is said,

* but ta hasten the erisis, and ta ensure the
e question being conEidered before the Churcli

Courts on its menits with as Uitile delay as
* possible. The Establîshed Church Presby-

tery ai laddington 'have sanctîoned the use
ofa a harmonium, ln Aberlady Churcli, pre-
sented by the earl ai Wemyse. Lieut. Condler

* recently addressed a large meeting in Edin-
brion the subject of the IlPalestine Ex-

plorations,"I by means ai which an immense
accession lias been made ta, aur knowledge
ofa the lIoly Land. The map exhibited taok
seven years ta, execute, and represented the
whole ai Palestine, irom Dan ta, Beersheba,
west af the Jordan, on the scale of anincli
ta te mile. The survey had led ta the iden-
tification ai 140 Scriptural sites in West
P'alestine, and, including these, tie whole
number ai sucit sites r>ow fixed w.as 410, out
af a total ai 620 mentianed in the Bible. To
the east ai the Jordan there were about 200
Bible sites, and ai these '70 were at present

* supposed ta, be known, so that tiare was
aven a larger proportiou ai places cet ai
Jordan, as compared with the west, ai which
the sites were at present unknown. Aiter
alluding ta the service reudered in identify-

ln Bethaba.ra snd Etumaus, and mentianing
te site suggested as a probable ane for

Calvary, Lieutenant Couder went on ta say
that while the country euat ai Jordan muij-t
be supposed ai lese Biblical interest, there
ware yet important incidents ln connectian
with that district whivh were mostgraphical-
ly' descnibed lu the Bible, but the sites af
many ai whlch were entirely unknowvn, soae
nat aven guesscd at. The second Counicil
ai the Preebyterian Alliance ai lIndia lias ne-
cently been held at Allahabad. Dr. Morrison,
ofa te U,'nited States MNission, presided. The
Alliance embraces twelve différent branches
of Preshyterians, most ai wvhici were repre-
sented lu te Cauncil. The chiei subject

* considlered was that of uniting the native
Presbyterian churches lu lIndia under ana
General Assemb]y. The Asseniblies and
Synode ai the home citurcites were asked ta
sanction a scheme for the establishment ai a
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College at Allahabal, in which thealogical
training miglit be given ta natives preparig
for the m inistry. The un ion ai these churches
wiIl doubtiese be consumniated in a few
years. lIn 1856 the English Ohurch Mission-
ary Society sent a 8chool-master ta the lIn-
dians af Britishi Columbia, who firatestabliali-
ed himeeli at Fort Simipson, bue afterwards,
in arder ta escape the bad influence of 'white
traders and their ram, rernoved hie company,
in 1863, and established the Indian town af
Metiakahla. With the blessing of Goci upon
the gospel as it bas been preached, great
prosperity bas attended the settiement.
Eighty-eight superior houses have now been
bult, roads made, gardens planted, fialids
ienced, a churcli and slial-hause, holding six
hundred, flnished. The change in the ln-
dians ie very great every way. They are
happy, industrious, and self-governing. Met-
lakahla has now several out-stations, at one
of which, on the occasion of a visit from. Mr.
Duncan, an old chief offered the following
prayer: 'I Pity us, great Father in heaven,
pity us. This man has came ta, tell us about
thee. It le good, great F ath er. We wvant ta
hear. Who ev.er came ta tell us, aur Father,
Thy will? None, none 1 This man lias
pitied us, and corne. We will hear. We wfll
receive thy work. We wiIl obey."1 Prepara-
tions are already in progress for the INTER-
NATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION, Which
is ta, meet in Toronto on the 22ad of June.

(WESTE RN SECTION.1L)
jUDGING fromn the receipts ta let March,

~jand ailier sources af information,th
funde ai the 'Foreign Mission Comraittee
(Western Section), and of thij B3oard af
French Evangelization, are likely ta, be in a
satisfactory position at The close of the cur-
rent ecclesiastical year. it le probable that
the debt af the former at ]ast Aissenably wMl
be reduced by $10,000, if not entirely re-
moved, and the Frenchi Board have the pros-
pect af closing the aperations af the present
ye.ar free from debt as usual. ln regard te
the Home Mission Fund tho prospect le not
Sa, hopeful, thlou,,h there is no rooni for des-
pondency even liere. The cstiimated expen-
diture for the curre.it year la $35,000. Ï lie
receipts ta 4th March are $18,170, leaving
%bout $1 6,SJ0 ta bc receivcd in Mardi and
April. During the pust fivt, years t.he amaount
rE ceived la these twa montliâ las varied from
$13,000 ta $l8,500, the average bain- about
$l5,000. Supposing the avt.rage aniount ta

M.
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be got this year in these months, the Coni-
mittee woul<1 endi the vear u fth a deficit of
upwvards of $1501). WVe need Pcarcely say
that it is most undesirable that the year,
should close ivith a balance on the wrong
side of the kedger, especially afber the re-
peated extraordinary efforts (f recent years te
remove a heavy indebtedness, efforts which
happily resulteti in '-he ('omxnittee being able
to report te lva&t Asseinbly a b.xnall balance on
hand. In their anxiety t0 keep the experi-
diture within the income, the Coxnmittee in
October last miade grants only for the six
months enduxîg lst April, 1881, insleati of for
twelve montlis as Ladi been their former
practice. At the saine tuite they reduceti
the grants to the lowest point consistent
with the efficient prosecution of' the work.
I other %vords, after careful andi anxious

consideration of the dlaimns of the several
Presbyteries, the Coznmittee feit that the
work coulti not be carrieti on with the strict-
est economy for a smaller amount than
S35,000. And when itis borne ini mmnd that
eighty-seveit congregations of the Church en-
joy the services of settIed pastors because of
the assistance derived from. this fund, andi
that one hundred and ihiirty-seven mission
fialtis, including 17venzty-ei 9 kt in the Presby-
tery ef Manitoba, are largely dependent on
it for the supply of Gospel ordinances, it will
be at once apparent that the fund is most
cconomically administereti. Fromi our knoiv-
ledge of the countryý, we are justified in as-
serting that not $35,000 but 86L),000or$-10,000
at least shoulti be expended annually by our
Church in Home Mission work in the Western
Section. There are many English-speaking
Protestant settlements in the Province of
Quebec. nay even ;vhole co?,iiïies where fixe
English-speaking population predominates,
in ivhich there is not, a single Presbyterian
congregation or mission station. Indeeti the
whole Presbytery of' Quebec and a large por-
tion of the Presbytery of Montreal, is a vast
mission fieldi only beginning te be ciiltivateti
by otir Church. In the Upper Ottawva, the
Hlastings,, Xuskoka and 1>arrv -.-oundl Dis-
tricts i in thF, Island of Manitoulin, andi alon-
the Shores of 1lake Superior, there are many
settlements rarely visited by a Preabyteriani
missionary.

ia the Province of Manitoba and the «North
West Territory, there is a clamant demandt
for atiditional missionaries, a demend ivhich,
must be complieti with ià we are te niaintain
our position as a Church iii these newv pro-
vinces. And that the Church is able to con-
trihute the requireti amount, no one at, al
acquainted with, the facts can for a moment
doubt. Few of our people have yet begun
to lcarn how te give for the L-ord's work.
When -îe think of the sacrifices many of our
missionaries have made, when we think of

Iim *'ho gave Bis lfe for us, we may blush
Lcr.,výqry shame at the little ive are doing te
ativance the cause lor wbich Hie died. We
earnestly hope that every minister iviii se
te it that bis congregation contribute te, the
Home M1ission Fundt titis mont/t, if they have
not already done so this year, and that every
memiber of our Church will make it a matter
of conscience to give iiberally towards that
Schene, whose object is to give the Gospel
te, the settiers in ail the spirituaily destitute
districts of the landi. W.

HiE FOLLOWING letter from the 11EV.

91JAMIES 1{ERALD, addressed to La. Cocu-
RANE, Convener of the Home Miesion

Committee, is kindly sent te, us for publica-
tion 1 have delayeti writing you ini re-
ference to our cause until I shouiti be able
to do so from my own personal knowledge.
When I came here I found the Cburch weak
as regards numbers, but, I arn happy to say,
the 1*0w members of it were good devoted
Presbyterians. In order that I might be able
to, repor't correctly as regards the progress
or otherwise of the Church during the term
of mny engagement, 1 asked the two excellent
eiders to give me an accurate accouit, of the
attendance at each service. The resuit shews
the average aggregate attendance in Prince
Arthur's Lan.ding to have been for the last
three mionths as follows :-November, 70;
December, 7S ; Jannary, 96. The largest at-
tendance was one hundred and five. At
"the Landing» we have also a weekiy prayer

meeting. The attendance at, which, though
at first no more than three bas increaseti ta
twenty-twvo. The smallness; of the place, with
its other two, protestant churches with their
faithful andi efficient ministers, does mot
admit of rapiti grovvîh. Until it becomes larger
than it is at present our Ohm-ch cmn only
in crease in numnbers te a very limiteti extent.
I have reasonable -rounds for believing,
howev er, we have not yet reacheti our limit s.
In regard te, Fort William, 1 founti the cause
weak there, with this disativautagre, that the
field i-3 exceedingly liuxited. So, far as 1 know
at present we have ail the Presbyterians, or
very nearly ail that are connected wxth the
Church in the place. Tbe few we have are
zealous and devo.ted workers. They bave an
excellent, church building, on which there is
a small amount o? debt which they hope te
remove this winter. We have a Sabbath-
sohool at both places, with very efficient
teachers, andi under thein the work is pros-
pering as much as can reaaonably be ex-
pecteti. The average attendazice at the Landi-
ing is about 45 and at Fort Wiliam, fifteen.
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The people at the Landing are sanguine as
te te future growth and prosperity of the
place. Our average attendance there bas
been, for Nov., 23 ; Dec., 28;- and Jan., 31.

Such is a fair statement'ol our Churchls
position here at ipresent. We are not strong,
but wsA do not compare unfavourably with
the other protestant churches. Our attend-
ance is as good as theirs, except ini the even-
ig s wben the Methodiste have larger meet-

iim,-. The congregation at the Landing
owns valuable preperty and bas no debt.
Also a good manse wvitb two and a hall acres
of land beautifully situated, and conimand-
ing a fine view of the ma-nificent bay and its
islande. They have also a good site for a
church. It is beiieved that Prince Arthur's
Landin wili become an important place. It
is at tie head of the Lake navigation and
wiil be connected witb ail the leading towne
and cities by means of the Canada cPacifie
flaiiway. Its undeveloped mines of gold,
silver, and iron must seen become a source
of wealtb and a cause of increase te the
town. 1 should add that the Ladies of the
I.anding liad a bazaar this Tinter thc pro-
,ees of which, amounting to $240, go te a
fund tbey are ferming for the erection of a
church.

LETTER FROM REV. J. ANNAN».

Aneityum, 2nd Dec., ISSO.
týÇT E HAVE had no mail this year except
W l by the Daylspring. There are seldom

any vessels calling here now. The
littie cutters that formerly traded about bere
and sometimes broughit us a mail are laid
asidle. One was lost in the hurricane last
Jauuary and the other was soid and bas gene
elsewbere. I sce by the IlPresbyterian Wit-
ness I that the Synod have unanimously ac-
quiesced in the decision of the Board te raise
our salary. I do not recollect that I ever
asked you te convey te the Board our hearty
thanks for the iiicreased salary i if net, it is
not yet too late. I have a minute of our Synod
for a boat, but 1 will try anid inake the old
boat do a while longelr s0 I will not apply
this year. 1 arn auxieus te hear whether you
have sent the fourtb man to Trinid;pd. Our
budget of papers brings doivr' home reste
the l4tb August; for -an3'thiiug bi-ter ive must
wait until next, Aj>ril. We pdrp)oie going
over to Annaine to-moiTe, te, a-sst Mr'. Law-
rie with the communion. We would have
gone over three days ago but for thie fearfuil
accident whidh happened ta one of our meost
promising 3ouug men eiglit day~s ago. Ile
was working viith me; assisting iwith thej

printing, during the month. of October-lie
bas beaun with the missionaries a goed deal-
Mr. Robertson had him for a year, and Mr.
Watt for two years. Hie is a half-caste, about
28 years of aga, and wae only married last
December. lHe got a charge of dynamite
from a trader resident on this isie with whîch
te kili fiel, and hi .ving ignîted the fuse he
held it tee long in his band wberý it exploded
tearing his right hand te, atome and making
a deep and ugly wound on the left baud.
The accident occurred about a hall mile from
our bouse, wve heard the explosion juet as we
were sitting dowvn te, dinner. Before we had
finished dinner one of our little girls came
rufnmg ini sayixig that IlEbel" Ilad destreyed
bis hand; "lbroken it."1 I immediately went
down te sec him. The sight tlîat met my
cyes on my arrivai I shall neyer forget. Thc
poor fellow was writbing in agony with a few
tattered remnants of bis band hanging loose-
ly te the stump. The whole palm, fingers,
thumbs and benes up to the flrst joint of tbe
wrist were tomn away, while the back cf the
left band was gaiping open. A few natives
were standing around horrified and cryfing,
unabie te do anything. I hastened back for
bandages, medicine and surgical instruments.
I dressed bis %vounds as welI as I ceuld and
have been attendingto lim ever since. Bight
days bave passed since the accident and he
is still doing well. le will ne doubt recever
if tctan~us do net ser, in, a thing te be feared
in this hot climate. I have mentioned this
case at leilgth te you te let you see what
missionaries have te do ini sucb places as
this where wve have neither hospitals nor sur-
greens. What a relief it would have been te
us te have had a physician within reacl tînt
day, or even saine one te bave assisted me
in dressing the wounds ! Our oid eider
Waibit is stili contined ta bis bouse, wbere
lie bas been iyirig fer the last four menths.
Ilowever lie is recovering slowly.

TIHE AINEITYUMESE BIBLE.

WE are favoured with the feilowing note
frein Miss Nisbet, of Saria.

"'.Sir; In the neivs irom Aneityum in the
Jocurd fer Deceniber, is a mis-statement as
te the~ Bible now in course of translation
there, whicl is said te be Il the firet in any
cf the native languages of Polyiicsia."

What of the Bible iz Tahiti, Feejee or Sa-
moa ? 0f the last 1 miglit sçpeak from per-
sonal knowledge; imy father having lad se
large a share in the translation ; but I will
only enclose au extract froni the "lSamoan
Tuimes," lately sent me by Dr. Turuer, cf
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Sairoa, which will be interesting as an item
of news.

EDITOR'S NOTE.-On referring to the report
froni which the above statement was taken,
we find thet we should have said Weslernz
Polynesie, vhich perhaps mey accounit for
the apparent dis.3repancy. The following ia
the extraot from the iS'anan Times:

JUBILEE 0Fe THE LONDON MJSSIONARY SOCIETY
IN SA-mo.-At the present tune meetings are
being held in verious places in the group to,
commemorate the introduction cf Christi-
anity to Samnoa in Auguat 1830, by the 1'ev.
Charles Baril and the Rev. John Williams, of
the London Missionary Society. Eight native
teachers froni the Tahitien Islands were then
located, and visited annually by the mission-
aries froni the Tahitien and Hlarvey Islands.
In 1835 the Directors o? the Londoni Mission-
ary Society sent out six miisionaries special-
ly for the group. The translating and print-
ing of the New Testament by tile raissionaries
of this society was finishedf in 1847, and by
the close of 1855~ the Old Testament wvas
completed. The twvo were revised afresh and
then sent to London t., bc printed by the
British and Foreign Bible Society. The resuit
was a goodly octave volume cf 1100 pages,
with marginal references. Ten thousand
copies were sold in six years, and a neiv and
stereotyped edition called for, which -%vas
prepered ten years ago and la noiw in use.
A grainar and vocabulary of the dialeet
was printed et the Mission Press in 1862.
Thse London Missionary Society keep up a
staff of seven European mlissionaries, ivho are
aided by about 230 village pastors. These
native ministers are instructed, durîng a
course o? four yeurs, et the Maina Institution
on Upolu, which bas rsow been in operation
for 36 years, and bas had on its rol1 since the
commencement, 16 19, cf whoin55,have been
young women, the wivcs of the students.
Exclusive o? a niunber of smali tractatea,
seventeen volumes, embracing an aggregate
o? 4114 paes cf Christian and educational
literature have been printed, and other works
are now in progress. Native teachers froni
thse Samoan 1lhnds have been employed in
introducing Cbristianity to Savage Island,
Tokelau, thse Ellice and thse Gilbert groupa.
Sarnoan teachers also in past years have la-
houred in thse Neiv Ilebi'ides group, lAyalty
Islands; thse Ile of Fines, and New Caledonia.

OTWITU5ST.AM\'I«.G the exces.sive raina
Sduring ISSO, thse healtis cf all cozineot-

ed wit'n thse Mission wes good,ai large amounit
of work was accomplished, îLxid some very

encouraging resuits secured. We give the
following figures from Mr. Morton's report
for 1880.
'Ichools iu oporation........................
Oidron enrolled...........................874
Averaae daily attondanco ................... 572
Stations having ervice overy Sabbath........... Il

.6 44 44 fortitightly............. 4
Ilospitale rogularly visited.................... 16
Aduits baptizejd duringth er..........5
Chidron "4 .* toY~..................571

Exp enditure.
For Missionarios................. ... £90 0 0

Catzchists ...................... 125 O O
Sohools ........................ 1111 13 0
Buildings ........... ........... 396 12 6
Insurauco ....................... 29 10 1
Incidental ...................... 57 18 1

Total ..................... £2620 13 8
Revenue.

From Canadian Chureh............... £956 0 2
Propriators ................... 712 0I O
Native Churohos ............... 244 "7 9
the Colonial Qovornmont ........ 5 Sil ýO

Donations and Sundrios ............... 248 16 41
Total ................ ....£M52 14 31

Bal. rcniiining as debt on buildings...£107 19 Q~
PRIN-\CESTOWN. The folloiving is Mit.

M~ORToN'S I 3th annual report of the work
carried on by hini in the SAVANNAH GltANýDE
district, wvhich is now under the charge of
Rev. J. W. ML\cLeod, the neivly appointed
missionary - Mr. Morton himself having
taken up a new field at CAitoN-i.

Scîîoor.s. Miss Blackadder's report of
Princestovn Echool is herewith submitted.
John Gobin has continued at Jordan 1H11l and
Akbar Ali at St. Julian's during the whole,
year. Leng'za school ia in charge of Alex.
Banawa, and Riversdale of E. Bakhshoo. At
Mt. Stewart several changes Lave occurred
on accounit of the waywardness of one of our
teachers. The usuel care has been bestowed
upon these sohools with the usuel results.
The number on the roll is 258, and the
average daily attendance 163. Egbert
Bakhshoo, our head monitor, hes become a
teacher, and others, younger, have been cm-
ployed at smaller allowances. An afternoon
school was started et Bon Intento Estate,
taught by young men; and the costhas been
inet out o? the allowance for monitors. The
attendance et this class has averaged 121
mostly younz men who are et, ivork. Hindi
and En.glish have been taught giving each
person bis choice.

SATIOÂTII Wowz. At 8 a.m. I had service et
't. Juliai-'s school.hoti.e and et Cedar Hill
T{ospitail alternat-ely. It 10 e.nm. 1 t-tught the
Sunday sehool Bible-clas, and et 1 1.1 5 held
service at Princestown every Sahbath. At
3 p.m. I heUa service et Jordan Hill1 and M.t.
Sitewart alternately. At 2 p..alour young
men went out, generally ini twos, te hold
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meetings on estates or to teach individuals.
.4nnajee had a Sundcay-school and morning
service nt Riversdale, and an atternoon ser-
vice at Morichal or some, other part of his
field. Latterly, on account of the excessive
raim and bad ronds, it became necessary te
keep up the Morichal branch school in the
morning, and Vhis obligcd Annajee te teacli
at Riveradale every niorning tilt noon. These
arrangeents were varied to enable mue te
exchange with Annnjee, or te spend a Sab-
bath witli hlm, or Vo give a service to, Lengua,
or to be absent at the call of the Presbytery.
MIRS. MORTON drilled the irregulars who drop-
ped in at Sunday school time, cat.echized the
women after church, organized a sewing class
taught by the teacher's wife at Jordan Bill,
turned the dining-rooma into a school three or
four nights each week, and, by visiting in their
homes, succeeded in getting the attendance
et women at the services at Princestown,
Jordan Hill1, and Mount Stewart, te be more
than haif that of the men-the number of
women in the Island being only about hall
that of the mien.

BRITISHIG'AA At the request of Presby-
tery we spent the greater part of September
in British Guiana. One object we had in
view was to encourage Dr. Turner te remaîn
in Demerara and prosecute work among the
lIndian immigrants. In VhsB we trust our
visit was of somie service. We aiso looked
carefully into the work carried on by the
Churches of England and Scotland aniong
the immigrants, and tried Vo geV an accurate,
view of the field. It is very wide and no
agency yet aV work is likely te occupy it
fully. The distance fi-oni Trinidadl is between
36 and 44 hours by steamer, and the cost of
a return ticket, $26.25. 14 seems natural
that the Canadian Chureh should push on te
do soniething for the 60 or 70 Vhousand
heathens there. 1 beg leave ut least Io re-
port that they are there-there to be prayed
for and sought for.

There has been no rush of the people to
our services, yet they have been well attend-
ed. Opposition there has been-on the part
cf the Mohammedans fi'om. January te De-
cember. No open field attacks, but quiet
persistent efforts te kcep the chi]dren frein
our schools, and the aduits from our influence.
19 aduits and 20 children have been bnp.
tized, and 11 couples miarried, during the
year. Three elders-Jos. Annajee, David Maha-
bil, and Din Bandhoo,-were ordained early
in the year, and have been useful ini looking
after our littie flock and teaching the igno-
rant. While some of our people have caused
us anxiety, others have cont.ributed ta our
comfert ; and the general resuit, as seen in
the conduct cf cur couverts, has been en-
couraging. The amount contributed during

the year was £47, 17s, 6d. The accounits
hereivith submitted show that in ne item of
expenditure have we exceeded our estimnate.

When Mrs. Moirton wvas in Nova Scotia she
was handed various sume amounting Vo $80
fer a bell for Priuicestown. This sumn being
insufficient te get a good bell, it lay at interest
for a time. At Iength we decid&d te spend
it in getting steel amalgum belis for several
places. Belis have accordingly been obtain-
ed for Princestown, Riversdale, Mt. Stewart,Lengua, and St. Julian. At Jordan Hill1 the

prpitor kindly gave us the use cf one ha-
onigte the estate. Though exceedingly

cheap, they sound watt and seera to suit the
climate; and they contribute greatly te the
life of a station. The harmonium secured by
Miss Blackaddeî-'s efforts last year lias proved
exceedingly useful in teaching our young
people te sing English tunes. This year a
handsome communion service, secretly col-
lected for, and obtained, was handed me as a
sur-prise gift, with an addi-ess, at the clesing
of ber school foi- the Xmas holidays. We
acknowledge, with thanks a pai-cel cf cloth-
ing, slaVes, &c., fr-om the ladies of Stellarten
congregation. Aise, just arrived, a very nice
supply cf clothing frein the Sewing Ci-cIe, of
Uni ted Cburch, New Gflasgow, and fi-cm the
Woman's Foreign Mission Society, of Prince
Street Churcli, Pictou.

MISS BLACKADDER'S REPORT contains
a fult and gratifying accourit cf the sehools
under hier charge. Miss B. states that she
bas been in Trinidad now over feur years
during which time 300 ybung people-Euro-
peans, llindus, Chinese, and Africans-have
beau under hier instruction. Iu 1880 there
were from 59 Vo 6:2 on the roll. Sevaral
pupils have left te enter upon amploj'nient.
The R. C. priest lisid induced the, Chinese te
withidraw thpir clidren. A1 zealous Meham-
madan bad exertad himseif te get bis ce-
religionists aise te withdraw. The wondar
is, in the circumistances, that the attendance
is se, large. She spc-aks vei-y highly of the
Chinese childran. Thirty of the pupils had
passed the exarninatien raquired hy the
Gevernment. There are .seven little girls
in the orphanage. Three of these had been
supported by thie Welfviile (N. S.) S. School -
but last ycar the amount forwarded was
sinall, and foi- a time, some an.xiety was feit.
In the emergency iNiss B. appealed te Mr.
Falconer's Sabbath-scheol at Port of Spain,
who speedilv sent $35: Truro sent $50, and
Wolfville, $8. For this sum cf $83 six 'girls
are cared for and trained in the nurture of
the Lord. The seventh is paid for by lier
father. Four cf the seven were baptized by
Mr. Morte last December. Pupils cf Miss
B's and o.. -&rm. Morteu's are now valuable
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aissistants ini other schools. The Court in-
terpreter, Mr. Mababil, has taken a warm
interet in the schools, and the wliole work
of the Mission, and does al he can te, interes t
hie countrymen in the cause of religion and
education. The expenses of Miss Black-
adder's school, $314, are met by the Halifax
Woman's Foreign Mission Society.

~ISS M. MoGnEooea: Indore :-9tli Oct.
Your letter, such a nice long one, came
last evening. We are ail about as

usual in Indore, at present, but not long
since we were visited by the saddest event
which lias yet taken place in out midst, the
death of littie Eddy Douglas, the baby born
in india. Dear wee lamb, he died af'ter a few
hours of sufering. Thank you for the kindly
interest in my littie echool. 1 think 1 may
now consider it fairly establislied though I
have several times trembled for its ultimate
success, as there ie se mucli indifference nay,
stubborn opposition, to femnale educatien.
Some of the little girls have fine memeries;
the other day a little girl recited in her own
beautif'ul Urdu, the whole story of the raising
of Jairus' daugliter from, the dead. Others
tell the simple narrative of Christ and his
disciples being on the sea, when the storm
arose and Jesus said IlBe stil1," and ail was
still. This morning we had the miracle of
the loaves and fishes. Several know it quite
well. The other day I -vas going through
the bazaar and was rather amused te, see a
littie girl, a seholar of mine playing about,
baving her bend closely shaven, except one
single lock on the crown. Lt looked so ridi-
culons, 1 asked why that one tuft was suifer-
ed to, remain. 1 was told that it would be
very uulucky to shave it off; tili the parents
could give a dinner, then the rest wouid be
removed. These people do not value tirne
as western folks do. My Zenana work goes
on as usual. Quite a number of women can
read, I generally get them te take the New
Testament, asking them te, read, and they
always do se. Last week the judge's wife
finishied, a wee stocking for her baby, and
witli mucli pleasure tried it on the little fat
foot. She lias a boy about three, wlie rime
about nakzed, but eovered Nvltli goid orna-
ments. My village schools were discontinued
during, the raina. I have net yet resuimed
thein, owiug te, want of time. You me.y per-
haps remember a wonian whom I mentioned
ini former letters, as having- iaid she was a
Christian. She lias been away for some time,
but lias now returned, as mucli as ever in-
terested in the Word. 1 suppose yen, have
hoard througli the newpapers of the fearful

accident at Nama Yal, a bill station in the
Hlimalayas, where se mauy have lest their
lives.

Mits. ELIZA Ju.Non: - amsu, Formosa.-
WThile I was in Amoy last summer, I visited
two of the mission schoois for girls and wus
mucli pleased witli the way in which the
pupils conducted themeelves, and witli the
intereet they manifested in Lheir lessons.
You know that in our mission we have net,
as yet, any echools for girls, but 1 hope the
time is net far distant when we shail. Thle
longer I arn here the more I arn led, te think
that the greateet amount of good is to be
done by beginning with the cbjîdren. If
there was another lady in Our mission we
miglit be able te have a sehool, but I cou]d
net undertake one myself. Sometimes I fear
that I shall neyer be able te de axiything but
in a very quiet way, but I amn content te, do
or te suifer my Master's will whicli ever it
xnay be. Since my return from the mainland,
I have takcen up the study of the language
again. We miss Mr. and Mrs. Mackay very
mucli and will be glad when the tiine cornes
for their return. Mr. Junor is preparing te
go into tlue interier to visit some of our
stations. Ile will be gene ten or twelve
days, and I shall have a very quiet time, at
home-no one te epeak a word of English te.
Mrs. Junoi wlio bad been suifering from re.
peated. attacks of fever hadl received great
benefit from hier visit te Amoy and at the
date of writing was restored te lier usual
Istate of liealth.

11Ev. J. W. MACKENZIE, Of E FATE, Nezo Hé-
brides, writes from Sydney, N. S. W., that lie
intended te spend hie furlougli in Englandi,
and that along with the Milnes lie had en-
gaged. hie passage in a ss.iling ship bound for
London. IlI arn thankful te say that mny
liealth je mucli better than when I left for
the Islands last year. I miglit pessibly have
continued on witliout exehange, but net
being able te, overtake ail the duties of my
station, 1 thought it beet te leave fer a time.
I hope te return next year. We loft Eraker
on the 9tli December, and reached Aneityum
on tlie l9th. We were detained at Anel-
gauhat by a hurricane till the 25tli, but were
very thankful that we were safe on shore
witli our dear friende Mr. and Mrs. Annand.
We Ieft ail the mission families well except
Mr-. Paten's. Mrs. Paton liad been ill fer
several menthe but was beginning te ira-
prove. I amn taking home our third contri-
bution of arrowroot, between six and seven
hundred pounde of it. If you onlyý knew the
amount of labour in preparing it for the
market, you would highly commend the

I.
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efforts of our poor natives to pay, by this
mneans, for the printing of the Bible in their
own tengue."1

R1Ev. J. W. MCLrOD AND Mits. McLE.OD
arrived at Port otf Spain, Trinidad, on the
lGth of January. They occupy the Savannahi
Grand district, so long under the care of lMr.
and M1rs. Morton, wvho have proceeded to
theiruew fleldl, CRtoi. On 2lIst January, ait
the close of the usual weekly meeting at the
:Priucestewn Scool ilouse, a very cordial
address wvas presented te 11ev. John Morton
by the eiders and other couverts. As a slight
token of esteem they presented the mission-
ary with a dlock. Thiey referred with sorrow
to lir. Morton's iinpending renieval te an-
other district and prayed that equal success
may attend himi in his neiv field. Mr'. Mor-
ton, whie thanking them cordially for their
kindness, urged thern net to grieve over a
separatien which seemed called for iu con-
nection witli God's work, but te rally around
Mr. and Mrs. Macleod.

MISS FIGOT, Calcu (ta :-lelen obtained a
second class medal aud certificate this year.
Those who obtaiued passing marks were ar-
ranged under three lieads, and Ilelen lias
stoed as weli as was possible in lier set. She
ias, aise been tryirig Vo do ail she could for
us. The head teacher of' our ragged i3chool
becaine ill, and 1 had great dificulty Vo fiud
a suitabie persen, when Helen promptly
strove Vo do lier best, sud she lias succeeded
so well that I would ho glad Vo continue the
arrangement. Ilewever there are other in-
terests for our orphans te which we have te
yield. Indien girls are married before they
are ten years of age, aud if this is net dorie
thie whole famlily becoine outcasts; it is tlieir
worst sliaine. T1his national failing canne t
be quite altered even amnong these who lie-
cerne Christians, sud se sonie Christians in-
terested in lier are r.egetiatin g a mariage
for lier in the J'ur'jab, for which she ivili
have tojeurney about a week b3 railway and
post carniages. We ust not grudge sending
our, girls te b ixetit ether places in luidia,-
believing they are being sent forth of tlie
Lord. Indis lias varions descriptions of
pE epie. iose burrounding Calcutta are, of
delica-te mould, soft skins witli plastie fiame,
personating entizely the inLellectuai. The
man of the Pur-jab, (land of five rivers) is

altogether martial. Mmnd prc-vai]s every-
where, esud se the Bengali is tlie ruling ele-
ment iu ail the provinces, te be fouud iu
power everywliere. And se we trust our
1ielen wili be a power anxong these soldier
men te bring them int that higliest allegi-
suce, of the Cross, having therein enliBted
bel-self, in tliis Orplianage Rome.

ILLUSTRATED AND ENFOROED Dy ANiENT

TIMI NG.

111. is the title of an excellent piacticai
discourse preached in St. P3aul*'s Churcb,
Montreal, by 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, ou the

occasion of the distribution bameçngst the
muenibers of that Churcli of the Schedules fer
Missionary contributionii foi' the current y edî'
and publishod by requebt. Aftor shewirng
thie antiquity of the systemn of paying tithes,
anud that luwe ten ths of their increase were
devoted by the Jewe, uuder Divine direction,
te religions puirpeses, and that, over an-d
above this, thoy were iiot unfrequoutly called
upon for freewill efforings l'or the Lora's
cause, tlie author gees on te consider wliat
relation tlie old Jewish method of giving lias
te the Gospel sud Chrîstianity

cilI regard to tlie general principle et
giving, the sanie law obtains uîîdcr both
Economies. Yen would expeet that the
broader aud nýore generous systern wliich
sncceeded and iu a great degree snpplanted
that of Moses, wouid. net f al behind in con-
sideratien an-d lielp for the poer. I ai» sure,
tee, it weuld surprise yen if the N~ew Testa-
ment made ne such provision for the main-
tenance of these wlio prescli the Gospel, ûs.
ivas imade by Moses, under Divine direction,
for the support eof the Jewvish priestheod.
You have botli these provisions in tlie Gos-
pel ; but tliey are set forth in a broader sud
more generous liglir, as you miight oxpeot ;_
transtrigured 'nîto the loviug image eof Jesus.
TIhe Gospel is net loss arbitrary sud insistent
in its roquiremients respecting the giving eof
nioney ,but it sets forth its appeals on the
ground of that supremie Exanîple of unsol-
fisliness aud sacrifice, whîch Cliristiar.s liave
continually befere their eyes lu the Persoiî
aud ;vork eof their Lor'd. The measure, ne
Iess than the grouud, of' giving under the
Gospel, is the Great Sacrifice : "iYe know the
grace ef otir Lord Jesus Christ, iliat thougli
Hie ivas rich, yet for' your sakes l11e becaume
poor, that ye through Ilis peverty migLt be
ricli". :-lie miade liniseif poor fei, yen ;
inahe ye yourselves î,eor fer others 1 The
religion et' the Go>lpci is represonted, froin
first te hast, as a religion eof self-denial and oi
Pyuipathy. To express iL in s single phrase,
it is "lThe imaitation of Christ." l'le require-
moents erîfor-cEd by Christ on Ris disciples
are largehy and specifically iu the direction
of surrendering meney or other material
acquisition, for tlie gi-est ends of relieving
hunian suffering sd saving human souls. lu
lus teaching H1e deaht l general principies
in the important matter of the use of money.
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lie alse gave a distinct comnxendatory sanc-
tion te the payment of Vithes ....

Looking at the general prinoiples which.
our Lord bas laid down as te the stewardship
and use of meney, the enly conclusion we
can reach is, that 11e intended te cstablish
in His Churcli auîd aniongst Ifis disciples a
broatier systein than that of Mose6. Christi-
anity, as 11e tauglit it, is designed te strike
at the reot of covetousness in man-that
darnning sin, and te overthrow the power of
selfishness in the soul-that unholy principle
w-hidi banishes frein its domain the lîresence
aîîd power of boly love. Very early in lis
zninistry, Hie gave this wvarning te lis bear-
ers, IlLay net up for, yourselves treasures
upon earth, w-bore moth and rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves break tlîrough and
steal; but lay up for yourselves treasures in
hea-ven." IlBeware of coveteusness,'" r3aid
Hie, at another tizne, Ilfor a man's life con-
sisteth net in the abundance of the things
w-hidi le possesseth.' 1e w-ho commanded
the ricli ruler te cure himself of coveteus-
ness by geing and selling sîl that ho had and
giving it to tie poor, and conimended an-
other rich mani for pledging himseîf te give
a w-hole half of bis prc>perty to the poor, and
te quadruple any suins that lie may have
wrenged people ef, can hardly be quoted as
regarding iwith disfaveur that more Iimited
tithe-paying whicll Moses had engrafted upon
the Levitical systein from an ancient stock.
Mien, look at the extent of the requiremen ts
w-hich the Master made upon the seif-denial
of His personal disciples. Ife encouraged
them te give up Ilah" ' fer Iliq sake, Fle did
more. Hie stipulated that if they would be-
corne His. disciples, they must really do this.
lieuses and lands, kindred and friends were
net te be considered in the gveat question of
following I-irn and of saving the seul. Look,
too, at these striking parables whichi He pro-
nounced against coveteusness. 'lle rich mian
in tornient, and the beggar in Abraham's
bosoin. The hoarder of aîl the iveglth needed
for years, feol that he w-as ! suddenlys~um-
moned into the pres(-nee of his God.Ye
cannet hielp fepling as you read the Gospels,
thiat theïiî- -hîle i-pil-it, thiat the tene of ail
the teachiiig of oui- Lord, and the, influence
of Ilis example, ai-e îîot enly in full li-mony
with, but that thîey -o far beyond the most
geiei-ous and st-!f denying requiremnents et
the eldex- econoniy, iwhethei- yen rf gard it as
enjoining upon its members a double tithe,
or view it in that higlier, freer light w-hich
w-as impaî-ted te it by the oft>times more
than-lavish free-wi]l ofièrings of the congre
gatien of lsrael.

Freon this, tie duty of sustaining missionE
te the heathen is easily deducible. Indeed
w-bat w-ere those early churcies but churche
planted in the midst of heathenisin ? an

what were those preachers of the Gcospel, for
whose support St. Paul pleads, but mission-
aries to the heathien ? and how are ive te
carry out the Lord's injuniction to go into ail
the world and preach the Gospel to every
creature, if we do nlot make provision for the
support of those who in the ends of the
earth are noiv Iulfilling this great commis-
sion ?

There is to be systern in our giving. It is
te be at regular intervals. The Apostie sug-
gests a weekly interval. And doubtless for
most people this would be the wise plax. All
who ai7e salarîed-workmen, servants, clerks,
and the higher class of salaried oficials, re-
ceiviîîg their pay weekly or monthly, can
have iio difficulty in layxng aside a portion
of their earning.3 for re-ligious purposes every
Lord's day. une advantage of this method
would bt,, that it would irive people a habit
ef regularity ;-systeinatic in this, they would
be likely to be systexnatic in other matters.
There is another advantage: it is easier te,
contribute, by siail offerings, than to ho
called upoîî at the end of a year, iwhen ail
one 's nioney is spent, for the aggregate of
these sinail sunîs. Stili anether advantage
appears :thfe certainty with which the
Chiurcli could rely upon the rnoney needed
for the support of its missions and other
objects.

In regard to those who!,e income is derived
froin thýe profits of their business, the best
way probably would be for thein to make
their calculation upen what thiey mnade in
the previous year, together with %vhat it cost
them to live. T1his latter- is a veiy nenessa-y
element in the calculation. It would be wi-
equal for a inerchant te lay by a proportion
of his profits, flot irîcluding what he lias
spent on his family, and l'er a man with a
salary meirely. to give a proportion of bis
whlole iîîceme.

Soîne of the leading congregations in our
Churcli have adopted the Lord's-Day weekly
offering as the princip~al means of supporting
their own bociety and the Churcli's Missions:
'rhere are ne pew rents; the offérings are a1l
voluntary. 1 wish ive could see our way te
the adop)tion ef the saie nie thod. I wonder
wliat ivould be the iesuli of throwiing our-
selves on the generesity of our people 1
Would they be faqithiful ? would tbey h3 as
liUerai in free-will u1Yvrings, as they are con-
straiined to be on the f.4r froin satibfactory
peiv-rent systein?

The meabure of one's giving is te 'ne deter-
-mined by bis prosperity. The proportion of
-a tenth or two-tenths is nlot staied. But no
man will have the boldne-ss or the ixidiscr-

stien te plead a lower proportion under the
,gloriously-generous and loving Gospel, than
sthat w-hidi existed under the Law t This

1 would be an outrageous contention. It would
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be disheneat for any one of us te plead, as
an excuse for not giving up te, the Jewish
standard, that the Gospel does not actuslly
prescribe a proportion. This would be te,
rob God, certaiuly I "1Will a man rob God?
*Yet ye have robbed Me."

"eAs God bath prospered him 'l 1 We eau
essily reckon up this mstter as te, the past.
Have we given in proportion te our past
.prosperity? We kuow what we bave doue;
how we have succeeded; wbat we have miade.
We know how much we bave added, fromi
year te, year, notwithstanding ail that we
have speut and bast, to our capital; how,
begrinning with nething or with next te
notbing, we have worked ourselves up te a
position of opulence in seme cases, aye, in
mauy cases. What have we doue lu the
matter of giving ? Did we ever sit dewu aud
set apart a fifth of a year's profits sud dis-
tribute it iu Christian work aud charity ?
Did we ever, wbeu we reacbed a capital of
fifty thousaud dollars, sit dowu aud tithe it ?
or wben we reached a capital of one hundred
thousand, ait down sud give even a teuth of
this ? "0 f ail that thou shnIt give me 1 will
surely give the teuth tinte Thee." There
-were years in whieh many of yen made ten
thousand dollars, others fifteen, tweuty, forty,
fifty tbousand. Who helped yeni te, make
it? And yet you kept nearly ail of it! 4lWill
a man rob God ? ' I will uot th row such a
slight on your intelligence and your con-
science as te, argue with you that a man with
tweuty tlioussud dollars a year contributiug
z.tenth, does not give as much or lu as Chria-
tisa a proportion, as a man who eut of an
income of two thousand dollars gives two
huudred. A tenth for the wealtbier man, is
ne sufficieut proportion, if a teuth is the true
guage for the poorer man. Others, too, among
you, eau review the past. Your salaries in-
creased from six dollars a month te, eight or
ten, or from. five huudred dollars a yesr te
six huudred, or frein a thousaud te fifteeu
hundred, and se ou. Did you inerease your
giving? I say not iu amount, but in propor-
tion te thme increase lu your income ? if .you
used te, give fifty dollars out of five huudred,
the setting spart five hundred ont of five
thousaud could net be called giviug in suffi-
cient proportion. Certainly it would net be
layiug by in store, as Godprospered you."1

SROM the fifty-sixth annual report of the
Berlin Society for the P~romotion of
Cbristiauity ainong the .Jews, it appears

that the total number of the llebrew race te-
day is about wbat it was iii the days of King
Dsvid-betwe-en 6,000,000 sud 7,000,000. of

diesel 5,000,000 are in Europe, 1,500,000 in
America, 200,000 in Asia, and 80,000 in Africa.
The majority of the Af rican Jews hive in the
province of Algiers. But they art- to be found
in Abyssinia, and ail along the north coast,
and even in the Saharan oase.i, fre'juently
acting as in termediaries between Molîamme-
dans aud Christians. 0f' the Ahiatic Jews,
20,000 ari assigned to India, and .25,000 to
Palestine. There are two featurts which
mark the Jews of to-day,-the aband'onment
of their old béliefs, aud the awakening of a
sentiment of nationality. The emancipation
of the Jews generally bas led to their greater
mixture in society, and removed thein fromn
the old mor-ai and religious ideal. The Tal-
mud is more and more abandoued. There
is a growing indifi'erence for religion. [This
seems to apply specially to, the condition of
tho Jews in Germany.] ... There, are 220
missionaries to the Jews. More Jews have
been converted to Christiauity in this than
in any previous age. Conversior.i are reckoned
at 100,000 since 1800, aud now increase at a
rate of more than 1000 a ycar. But tiiere is
great need of increasing effort in this depart-
ment of Christian work. As Dr. Moody Stuart,
in lis appeal on behaif of the Jewish Mission
of the Free Church, most truly says : ccThe
Jews are rising se rapidly as a nation, that
without the Gospel they may soon become a
formidable power against it.'l

Many of the statements that have gone
the round of the press respecting the return
of the Jews in large numbers to Palestine,
and the speculations to, which. they have
given rise, appear te, rest on a siender found-
ation. Intelligent residents in that country
assert that the immigration into the IIoly
Land bas been upon a very limited, scsIe:
that most of the Jews who, have Iately gone
there have gone to die: that the Jewish po-
pulation is net increasing, that their condi-
tion la the reverse of prospereus, and that
consequently there is ne feundation in faet
for the hopeful symptoms of their national
restoration at this time. It is a pleasant
dream, they say, of enthusiasts with whomn
the wish is father to, the thought. Be that
as it may, there are many reasons why Christ-
ian people should be more deeply interested
then they are lu the scattered remnant of
God's sucieut people. IlUnto them were first
committed the oracles of God,"l and it la
owing to their remarkable fldelity that, we
have our Bible to-day. That they are a scat-
tered and ueglected people establishes their
dlaim upon our sympathy. IlGod bath not
cast %way bis people wbom. he fereknew ? I
Wby should we accounit thein outcasts ? The
Jews are a p-eople whose conversion is dis-
tinctly foretold in the Seriptures, as destined
te, quioken greatly the spiritual life of the
Churcb, sce Romans, 11 th ohapter.
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Price : 25 cts. per annurn, in Parcels to one
addrees. Single copie$ 60 ets. pet annfln.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Articles inten ded ftor insertion, must bc sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
nt the Jatest.

REmITTA14CES and ail other inatters of business to
bc addressed to JAmEs OnoîL, 260 St. James
Street, Montreal.

ERRATA. In the Marchi RLcoRu>, page 70,
the figtureb ini Dr. M\cGregur'b tabjular >tatenuwnt
were mniss laced, thase for 1SSo ha'.ing been plated
under 1881, andl ziù versa. The crror occurb un-
der Homne, Supplement, College, and Aged Min-
isters' Fund. In the list of Ackniowlcdgmients, pige
S2, the total for Colle-es should have been
$4780.27, instcad Of $5490. 27.

Our proof-reader owes Rev. Mr-. Sieverighit, of
Prince Albert, N. W. T., an apology for makzing
him say on page 71 that he spent thrce hours " in
the main "-the thermoineter being 4o' belo'.v zero !
1r. S.* intcndcdl us to say that he spent thrce hours;
in the vain atteinpt to rel)air his sleigh.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Pictou, at New Glasgow, 5th April, Il a.m.
Truro, at Truro, l2th April, il a.m.
Lindsay, at Woodville, 31 st May, il a.m.
Toronto, at Toronto, 5th April, 1l a.rn.
Bruce, at Port Elgin, 1Oth July, 2 p.m.
Wallace, at Tata nagouche, 3rd May, 11 a.m.
Miramichi, at Newcastle, 5th April, 10 a.mi.
Quebec, at Q.uebe,ý, 2Oth Aprul, 10 a.m.
Whitby, at Whitby, 17 th April, 1l a.nm.
Lanark & Renfrew, at AIrnonte, l2th April.
Toronto, at Toronto, bthtApr-il, 1] ar.
St. John, at St. John, 7th April, 1l a.rn.
Montreal, atiNfontreal, 5th April, Il a.m.
Hlamilton, at Hamilton, 17th May.

GEN ,'RAL ASSEMBLY.
The aeventh session of the General Asseni-

bly of the Preabyterian Church in Canada
will be opened in the City of Kingston, and
within St. Andrew'a Church there, on Wed-
nesday, 8th June next, at 7.30 p.m.

Presbytery Cierka will please forward lisis
of Commissioners, so as to be in the handa
of the (Jlerks of General Assembly et least
eight days before the meeting.

Reporta of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sures, deathe, demissions depositions within
thbe several Synods, an~d aIl other ufrioial do-
cil'ments3 should be sent by their rez3pective
Clerks, se as to ha in the hands of Clerks
of Assembly at least eight days before the
meeting.

The Conveners of S tanding Commnittees
should have their reports ready to hand to,
the Coramittee on Bis and Overtures at the
second sederunt of the G eneral Asseaib]y.

Lists of Coniînissioners and other docu-
men ta should be addressed to Bey. Dr. Reid?
Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, P.D. G'Clerks of
W. FRASE1, D.D. SGert. Assem.

3METINGS 0F SYNODS.

TuE SYNOD oir TuRONTO AND KIN'GSTON Will
meet in St. Paul's Cliurch, Bowmanville, on
Tuesday, the third day of Uay Lb81, at haif
pabt seven o*clock p.m., and wilI be opened
with a sermon by the Rey. R. Torriance, of
Guelph. Clerks of Presbyteries are requcat-
ed to forward 911 papers to the unidersignedi,
at leat eight days before the meeting.

JOHN GRAY, Clerk.

TEE SY-NOD 0P HAMIILTON AND LONDOX Will
ineet at Brantford, and within Zion Church
there, on Monday evening, the 1 ]th day of
April at hiaif pat seven o'clock, and ivili be
opened by a sermn fromn the retiring MO-
derator, the Rey. Geo. Bell, LL.D., of Wal-
kerton. The Business Committee ili meet
at 4 p.m. of that day. Roils of Prestyteries
and ail papers for presentation to Synod,
should be, in. the hands of the Clerk, one
week before the day of mieeting-.

WM. COCHRANE, C'lerlc.

TiUiE SrxoD OF MONTREAr. AND OTTAWA iS
appointed te meet in the City of Otta-va, and
in Knox Church there, on the second 'Pues-
d ay of May, at haif past sev en o'clock in the
evenin Papers intended to ha brought
before the Synod and the usuai Reports of
Presbytery Clerks, should ba eight days pre-
vieus in the hands of the undersigned.

JAMES WATSO.ŽL, Clerk.

THE SYNOD 0F TEE MARITIME PROVINCES la
appointed to meet at New Glasgow, and with-
in United Church there, Tuesday, the thirty.
fi-st day of May, 1881, and at seven o'clock
in the evening. The Rev. J. B. Logan, M.A ,
the retiring moderator, will preach and con-
duct Divine service.

PETER M. MORRISON, Olerk.
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GOOD RESOLVES.
J. That God shall be the first one spoken

-te each merning, and the last one speken te
eaeh night.

2. That I will read God's Word daily befere
readiug auy ether book.

3. That I will, every morning, ask my
Savieur te givo me soxnething te, do for Hum
that day, and that I wiiI then watch for werk
and de it.

4. That I will nigbtly ask inyrelf hovr fai' 1
bave succeeded in keeping these reseh'es,
.and wbereiu I miglit have done better.

A NOBLE ACT AND) ITS ]REWARI).
It is said eof a pieus man et' old, living in

-the East, hiaving thî'ee sens aud a large fer.
tune, that hie u2ade the fellewing proposaIs
te his sens, wlien thîey were grown te man-
hcîod: "Go," said lie, "lmy sens, frem my
r'oof for one month, and return. Ile that
pert'ormis, during his absence, the best and
neblest deed, shaîl receive oue-halt' eor nîy
estatep, and the other hall shiall be divided
between the other twe brethers." They
went, and returned at the stipulated tiîne.

The eldest began the stery et' bis nienth's
philauthropy. III was walking along the
banks et' eue eof our native streams, and 1
-heard the shrieks et' a female. I hastened
te the spot from wheuce the cry proceeded,
anud le!1 it ivas a mother in the veî'y aet et'
]eaping into the flood te save bier bey, an
*ouly child et' four years eld, whe had unfer-
tuuately fallen in, and the waters were chîek-
ing the avenues et' lie. lad the mothex'
m3ade the despeî'ate leap, they beth must
have perished tegether. I bade lier desist,
and 1 pluuged into the rearing torrent. By
biard struggliug and mighty efiorts, I saved
the drowiug cbild, and restored bini te the
arns of the frantie, but uew euraptured
ineother."1

ground was covered with snow; the cold was
piercing and terrible. 'And will your parents
return to-niglit?' 1 inquired of the lad, as
hie stirred up the little fire on the hearth,
which, bis flowing tears might have quenohed.
' They have been gone four days,' was the
roply, ' and we are starving, and can neither
go for f'ood, nor for father and ýaother t' 1
hurried back to, the nearest bouse I had left,
to obtain food for these fanxishing ones, and
information of the parents. The former I
procured ; but of the latter 1 could obtain
ne tidings. 1 went in search eof them, and,
when wvithin a mile of' the village, 1 was in-
formied te my amazement, that they had
been febund dead, having perished in the
siiow! 1 need only say, these orphans and
the more helpiess old man, are to, tlîsre ini
my piatrimeny, whatever it may be."1

The father burst into tear3,,and could only
say, "The youigest brother."' The younigest
son nowv began: "On iny return hoineward,
haviing almost despaired olf accompliahing my
wishes, 1 found a nman, prestrate and bleed-
ing, on the cold greund. Re ivas my bitter
cie2q/! lHe must have perishied in a few
heurs, had tliere been no assistance. I took
bini te a hospitable shelter, and he ia rapid-
ly reeevering." "Mly dear boy," said the
father, "lte, t/iee, te /hiec, belongs the rewaril 1
Were it the iverld thou sheuldst have it.
Thou hast sarictifled humianity, and spread
the antepast eof Heaven. 'fhy brothers have
donc ivell-nobly ; but theu hast acted Ged-
like! Thine is the spirit et' Ieaven: hait'
my wealth is thine, and woll niay 1 entrust
it te such a son."

SOME B3IBLE FACTS.

Ini the Bible the word Lord is feund 1,853
tumes;i the word Jehovah 6,835 timies, and
the word Reverend but once, and that in
Psalms cxi. 9. 'The 8th verse of' Psalms cxv.
ip the middle verse of the Bible. The 9th
verse of Esther viii. is the longebýt verse, and
John xi. 35 is the shertest. In Psglms cvii.
four verses are like-tho 8tb, 1511Y 2lst, and
31 st. Each verse of' Psalnis exxxvi. ends
aimKe. N~o names or wor'cs witn more tnan

"Thou hast indeed doue nobly, my son; six syllables are feund iii the Bible. lsaiah
the peu of iminortality shahl record that xxxvii. and 29 Kings xix. are alike. The
deed, and the mother shall cher;sh thy word Girl eccurs but once in tlie B3ible, and
meinory wvith tears et'gratitude. My secondf that in .Joel iii. 3. There are feund ini both
son, -what hast thou te say ?"l Il ather I" books eo' the Bible 3,58ý6,483 lette's, 773,693
said be, Ilin iny joirney, 1 feund art oli ian words, 31,373 verses, 1,1S9 chapterz, and 66
lying on his couclh, feebli- and decrepid; lie books. Acts ef the Apostles xxvi. is the
ceuld net wilk ner rise iii. 'Iwe, littie chu- finest chapter te, rend. Psalms xxiii. is the
dren were left ivith lhiin; their parents lîad inost beautifrîl chapter iii the Bible. John
gene te a ngherigtown, about ten miles, x*tv. 12, John vi. 37e St. Mfatthew xi. *28, and
distant. The, eld nîîan was sighiîîg lieavily, Ps1alms xxxvii. 4 are the mest in.;piring pro-
and the chitdren wt'pt bitterly. The bleak mises iii the Bible. Isaiah lx. 1 is the verse
winds iuurmnured through the trees ; the for the uew couverts te study.
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RUOKIVE lm REv. DR. RIra, AeZw
o0r TEE CRuitcm LT ToRONT, To
5th MÂRCHr. 1881.

ASSEMBLY FUN».
Received ta 4th Feb, '81.. -- 380.38St Mary's firet............. 6.50
StBHelen's......... ...... 5.(0
Euat Achfield.... ... ...... 1.79
Lucknow, St Andrew's... 2.50
Orano ...... ........ ..... 6.00
Cobour, ...... .... ....... 10.00
Glammis ................. 6.00
Little Narrow's... ........ 2.00
Walkerton, Free St Johs .- 2.50
Ottawa, Bank St ........... 10.00
Floss and Medonte ......... 7.20
Bradford..... ........ 2.75
West <iwillimbury 2nd 2.75
Kingston, Brook St .... 5.00
Coldsprings ..... 10.00
Presby of Sangeen, on ueo 49.00
London, lst Ch ............ 8.00
Toronto. Charles St........ 15.00
Warwick and Main Rond,
KnoxCh.............. 2.00

Baltimoore ............... 5.00
Thedford. Knox Ch ........ 4.00
Halifax, Fort Mdassey. ---- 11.50
London, St Andrew' s...25.00
Ottawa, do .... 20.06
St George ....... 3.00
Seaforth, lot Ch.......... 2Z 50
Exeter, Caven Ch ..... .... !-8
]laylield Road............. 3.75
Berne. ................ 4.2,
Grand Bend....... .. ...... 280
Sydenham, Knox Ch ........ 3.00
Belrnont, add.............. 8.00
Alvinston ............... 2.01)
Point Edward............ 3.50
Moore, Btirn's Ch ......... 2.50
Dorchester and Crmln .00
South Plympton ............ 3 <00
Moore Line.............. 2.50
Thamesford ..... .......... 8 o0
Nuirn and Beeohwood.... 5.t0
Proofline................. 4.50
Longwvood ................ 3.34
Westminster ............. 700
Corunna and Moore ........ 2.00
Wyoming ..... .... ....... 3.09
Port Stanley... .......... 2.5>Glonco,. St Andrew's ... 5(t
Carlisle ..... ..... ........ 2.50
Ailsa Craig.............. 3.Lfl
Englieli Settlement ........ 500
Whitby, St Andrew's ... 5.00
Minesing.............. ... 0.50
Prinirose .. .... .. 2.00
Markham, St Audrow's Ch 3.86

edar Grove, St James Ch 206~alpale Chalner's Ch - 40OU
Tilbr eJast, add ....... 3.47
Kintore............... 5.00

English River & Howick .. 5.00
Dalhousie & N Shzrbrooke 4.41
Smith's Falls , Union Ch . 7.00
Pakenhani, SI. Androw's 60
Carlton Place, St Andrew's 6.00
Fort Coulonge ............ 2.60
Carlton Place, Zion Ch ... 8.00
ForesitereFalls ............ 7.0
SUesox and Union ......... 2.00
Moncton........ ......... 7.00
Merigomish........400
Boca<,eo and Wuweig 1.00
Lower Londonderry ........ 5.00
St Peter's RoRd.......... 3.25
Blue Alountain ............ 6. r0
flarney's River ............ 3.00
Vernonville ..... .... ..... 200
Montreai St Joseph St ... 12.5
Sydney, gt Andrew's........ 5.00

$2842.06

BoMIC Missions,
Roeived ta 4th Fcb,'81 ... $12804.8fg
Orono ................... 30-0(
Erin .................. 25-C(
Brin Bab Se .............. 2.0<
Aehton, Melville Ch ...... 20.0(
Norwood, ndd ............. 16.5(
Glammis.. ......... 20.0<
Fitzroy Hlarbour & Tarbolton 8.00
Bastings . ..... 29 1<)
Gait, Central Ch........... 1C0-00
Point Edward ..... 31.11
Hamilton, Erakine ChSBab S 50.00
Carlton Place, Zion Ch ..- 40.0(j

Monea],Crescenit St Chadd 325.0
Petit Cote Sab Sa ......... 7.00
Cornwall, Knox Ch ......... 40.00
Laohute, first Ch .. . . eCO
Rev C B Pitblado, Halifax..- 1C0.(j
Mlosa, Burns' Ch, add - 2500
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch, add 4.40
Almonte, St John's Srb Sa. 15.00O
Carradoo...... ...... ... 16.00
St Catherines firet & S Sc. . 160.( O
Montreai.bt Gabriel St S So. 13.37
Walkerton, Freo St John... 10.00

do do S Sa 15.50
Ottawa, Bank St........ 100.0W
Roohe8terville M.iss'y Mcet'g 2.20
Bell's Corners do 2 03
Merivale do 2.00
North Gower do 3.63
Wellington do 4.39<
Manatick do 8.00
Soutb Gloucester do 3.00
Riohmond & Stittsville. 13600
Blackheath, Chalmera' Ch 12.00
Lake Megantie, Mission Stn 3.25
Guelph, firat Ch........<000
Uiamxltou, K(nox Ch Sab Sa 38.00
Wulton, Dnff *8 Ch.......... 19.25
West Brant ............. 7.94

do Sab Se........ 1.26
Kingston, Brook St ... 23.00
North Westminster........ 96 0
South do 28.Û0
PeterborGugh, St Paul's S Se 100.*00
Coldsprings .............. 101.35
Proofline, Rev Dr Cochrane's

Meeting ......... .. .... 19.35
Toronto. West Ch Sab Sa. 29.47
Caledonia, Argyle St Sab Sa 22.50
Carradea, Cooke's Ch .... 5.25
London, first Ch..... ...... 80-CO

do do Sab Sa .. 50.00
Easqt Gloucester..... ...... 20.00
Wijnthrop Ch.............. 800
North Derby.............. 4.0>
Kilsytb.. .... .......... 11.30
Craickshank Station ........ 5.0
Moorefiold 8. ... .00-C
Toronto, Charles St Ch.....240.00
Hamilton, Central Ch .. 430.0où

do do Sab Sc 170.110
Warwick and Main Road,

Knox Ch................ 4.00
&orth Easthope ........ 48.00
Longwood. Guthrie Ch ... l#(
Exeter, Cayeu Ch......1100
Bultimore ........... ..... î. -0

ctaiilivray, Smith Ch ... 3.00
Dunwioh, Chalmers' Ch ... 19.09
Eramosa first........... 32.C0

de do SabSa .. 3.00
London, St .Andrew's Ch 270.00

do do Bib CI 20.0
do do Sab S 25.00

WValkerton, St Paul's..3.00
lorunna Station.........8.00
.t George............... 29.00
VIewtonville ...... 18.00
;Ydenham Knox Ch........ 8.90
rhcdford, kýoï Ch ... 8.00
C(incardine, St Androw's Ch 9.00
Vhorold ................ 27.00
3eaahbnrg. St Andrew's :: 6.70
?'ront Westmeath......... 670
ffhitby, St Andrew's ... 3000

R ey C B Pitblado. Halifax,
part prooeeda of Lecture,
for North-west ....... W0.00

M*nsn.. * ... & 8.00
Valter t, Ntaa 60

Soarborongh, Knox Ch* . . 95.70
Waterdown ......... 35*Co
Brietol ............ 37.<y)
Darlington.. 10.00
Aie ri.. ' .*' .* .*' 28.27

arlisle . ... .... ........ 29.85y
Ravenshoe .............. 7.45
lloneywood........8.00
ilorningaMls.....50
Lrr W57t.......... O.

Pinirose .. ..... ........ 20.0
Scarborough, St Andw's S Se 25.76
Chinguaoousey fir8t,....... 25.00

do second ... 25.43.1ý
Mono Mille ........ ...... 20.00

Mono Baut.........20.00
Caledon, St Anrws 20.00
Markham, do 34.67
Cedar Grave, St James 17.33
Montreal, Crescent St S Sa..- 50.00
St Andrewa .......... 26.00
Enkrlish Routlement. add 11.19.
emîth's Falls, Pbyn Sab Se. 9.110
Barrie. add............. 47.21
Walpole, Chalmers' Ch 14.00
Dunbarton ............... 18.00
Carp Missionary Meeting 8.76.
Carp, coll by Lyla Wilson 5.00
Carp, Kinburn & Lowry an-

fluai collection. 6.25.
Kinburn Missionary Meet'g. 4.00
Rintore.................. 15.00
Mooretown ............... 11.00
English River and Howick. 15.00
AllanBville S:tation.......... 4.00
Brucefield, Union Ch ... 25.00
Beaverton ............... 4000
Tiverton................. 2500
roronto, Callege St Ch. 40.6-

Lancaster, 1<nox Ch........ 28.40
Hamilton, St Paul's Ch 57.52
Ruoebea. St Andrew's Ch ... 200.00
Vernonville .............. 2775

do Sab Se..... .... 3.00
A friend, Kilican Puslinh 25.00
<ileallan ............... 5.00
Blolli.......... ......... 36.00
Dnndee. Zion Ch.......... 33.00
Lachine..... .... ........ 76.25
Joliette .......... ....... 2.50
New Glaegow .......... ... 10.00'
Litchfield .... ............ 3.00
Mies Murchison, Iroquis 1.00
Manotick & South Gloucester 18.8M
M~ontreal, St Joseph StSBab S 22.00
Leeds......... .......... 330O>
Montreal, Knox Ch ... 150.00
Aiberton................. 1000
Ancaster................. 15.00
Ancaster Sab Se........... 6.00
Toronto, Central Ch ... 100.00

$18170-01

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Reoîved ta 4th Feb,'81 ... $13104-47
Orano ......... .......... 20.00
Erin .................... 9.00
E rin Sab Se .... ..... .... 2-C&
Norwood, add..........16.41

do Rey Dr MoKay's
Meeting ............... 28-69

Cobourg Sab Se, .Pormoa 30.(0
do do India ... 2500
do Bible cmos ........ 8.00

Scarbarough. Knox Cb, Rey
Dr MoKay's Meeting..93.10

(ilaxnmis ................ 1500
Hastings................. 29.10
Galt, Central Ch ..... .... .89.44
Soarborough, St Andrew's 85.00
Kippen.................. 310e
Hamilton, Erskîso Ch SabS 20.00
York Milis Sab Sa ......... 2.00

I
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Toeswator, Westmins<ter Ch S7 071 l3eahhurg. tAde' h 2.00 Kingston, Bro)okst. S t.. 12.00

Poterboruh Stalse, add 75. 15 Frn Weoeath ......... 2-(0 iorti e8tiinster.....50

Petite Cote Sab Se........0 Beaehhurg, St Andrew',add 4.0 ' o outh Westminlster ........ 11.00

Guelph, i81 Ch. Rev Dr Me- "0 hithy. St Androw' ..... 30.00 Codp.u.............. 40.00

Kay's Meeting 47.75 Martintown. Burns Cli ... 10. 00 Mandeumin......... - 6.00

Quelph,StAndwCh, do 47-75 Brantford, ist Rev Dr Me- Londonl, lEt Church .... o. 00

do KCnox Ch. do 47.75 Kay's Nicoting..... .. ... 27.00 Winthrop Church......... 6.00

do Chaliners' Ch. do .17-75 Dundas, Knoox Churoli...70.44 Cruik8b>iDks Station.-.......1.00

Wroxeter S S. l1adore, Inac 14.00 iVeston Sab Se ............ 3 80 Toronto, Charles St Ch.-----160 00

Hhllsgraen Mission Statiqun 7-01 minleswtg....... .00 iamilton, Contrai Church 2M0.76

lCingst"n, Chit.hners' Ch - 1.I D t urliugton, KCnox Ch, Rev Nogt Easthopu ... ....... 30.00

W'est Puslitich, Rev Dr Me- Dr f'dolZay's Meeting .40.62 Lxoter, Cayen Ch........... 9.00

ICay's M eeting...... ..... 20.00 Waterdown ...... 16-32 Baltimore...... ... 20.GU

St Catherines, lt Sal So,.. 52.0W Bristoi........... 22.r0 Thedford, Knox C. ... 18.00

Montreal. St Gabriel St S Sc Dàirliniiton...... ........ 4.00f Eriuno5. 1sf. Ch ..... ..... 10.00

Forma-va .... ...... ...... 15.09 Ailsa cratig ............... 12.78 London, St Andrew's Ch 150.00

Mount Pleasant......8 72 Carlisio ................. 12.% IVaikertOt>, St Paul's Ch . 3.60)

Burford 2U6 Colchester ... fl eog............. At9.75

N~. Geortotown S Se, S«iekn., 10.00 Derry West..... ......... 6 0O Netonîilîo ............... 9.00

Coulon ...... 5.00 Pritroeo .. ....... 6. ro Sydenhami Knox Ch ........ 5.00

Norath iî......1.00 ChingneoouSey, e....3000 Bo.,obburu, St Andrew's Ch. 1.50

DesboN. 1.4> ChingunIcousey, 2nd ........ 339 Whitby, S~t Andrew's Ch -- 10.00

Walkerton Fret>St Pftuls 5.00 Ravenshoe..... .......... 7.45 S.iarborou,-.h Knox Ch ... 89.10

Do â.o do Sab 60. 155fo MO MNilis .............. 10.f0 MVaterdown ....... ....... 2D.00

Ottawa . Banki St 750(0 Mono EsI............... oo 1 iav. sa...........3.72

Pjokerig. Ereine Ch 2.80 Eornby ........... 20.oewO....... 
60

Guelph, ist Ch ...--. . .... 400 'Markhani, St Audrewl's. 2 90Hrig 115..... 4.11

B1amilcen, Knox Ch Snb Se. 38-RI Cedar (irove, St James .... 0 00 King, St Andrew'5..... 20.00

'West Bri.-it...... ........ 7.24 'Montreal, CrsotS 59 rnoO.......16.00

Do Sab S a 1.2<1 Madea, 't Peter0n S......20(0 C ohilngu saeOüUSBa.Y -S t . 18.22

A.arlRingstn tBr on 4.1000 Sxnith'sý Faits, Phyn Sali Sc.. 9.00 Matkhitm. St Andrew's.. 13.34

A.ingston, B insok ......- 00'Bri.ad......... 1,5.cs Ccdu Grovo, St James. .---- 6.66

Avonmore..... .......... 701 Peabody......... ....... 1.25 Blarrie. addl ............. 1110

N~orth Westminster......... 79.10 A Friend in Inlia ........ 100.00 Walpole, Chalmers Ch. .- 6.00

!South Westminster .,..... 22.10I English River and 1Howik 32 on Rintere ................. 38.00

Northi W,3strnxfster Siab Sc', 21.00 Carra, Cok' hrh 400 M.CeSe...... ........ .00

South Westminster Sali Sa. 7.00 SCather'ines. Union Mg Simi li. .......... 5.00

Peterbornu 4h. St %'aul's S S 75.0 Dr MeC' .etig . 77.10 Boaverten......... 20.00

Mrs Jessie Reid, llollhn,For- D3reilUno Chuo 3g 40 Toronto. Collego St, Ch 50

'Mo8a.................. 20.00 Beaverton ..... .......... 79s) Vernonville ........ ..... 12.00

Ooldsprings....... ... .. S3-20 Beaverton Sr.b Sa .......... 15.50 Gleniallan ........... .... 20.00

do Rzv Dr Moay's Tiverton........ 15.co ffollin ............. 21.00

Meeting........... ... 1 352À, Flamboro West, Rev Dr Me- BE;die's Station............30

Amblerstburgh ............. 800 TZt's~ Meutiflg 42.00 Aibertona. ................ .00

Proofline. add..... ....... 465 Strabane, Nairn Ch. Mm T AnOftor - .......... 40

Toronte, West Ch Sali Sc. 9-.4S llain,Rev Dr MIcKny's Mtg 4.00 Toronto, Central Ch .50 .. .00

Keady. 'Chaduiers' Ch..... 6.1t) Tronto, Collero St Ch 20.00 Tiver.ton ...... ...... 50

mandaurnin........... 1000 kqamîlton. St Raul'8 Ch . 47 93 Haialton, St Paul's, Queen ' 287

London, Ist Ch.. ... 500 \TroVO........ 1200 $19-17, K.nox $9.58 ... 8

do Sab Sc .3..0.... 3 iendA Kiflean, Pislinch 50.00W093
East Gloucester .......... 1400 GlonaIlan............. 8.0

Lindsay St Andreiv's, Rrm Hollini...... ............ 14 00

Dràl'oklay's Meeting - .- 52.00 KNtel no h ~ EiOX COLLUOE OaDINuAY FrND

Lida.S .nrws 1600 Dundee, Zion Ch. --........ 33.00 Receeived ta 4th Poli. 1881... $M52.10

Winthrop Ch ... ......... 6.00 MNtre1l t josephb St S S 45.00 Jlaslo> rsieCi 5. 0

.Cuiksan taio..... 1.0 Léeeds................ 33 00 Mrls Jessie Raid, Ioin 2000

Toronto, -,harles St..-... 1)623 MINontreal, KCnox Ch hab Se.

Warwiek and Main 'Road, .orrnoea......... 00 $392-10

Knox Ch 7. .. . l00 Alberton............... 3. 00-

Hlatailten, Central Ch.----- 2900 Ancaster: Zab Sca.......... .5.00 ILNO COLIaSo BURSÂRTP>FUND.

do do Sali Sa f-5 -e Toronto, Central Chumali 55-00

North Easthope ........ .. 4800 - Reoired to4th Pcb 1881.. $180-00

Longwood, Gutbrie, Ch ... 10.00 $l7,517-63 Hamnilton. Central Ch S S.. 6W.00

Eselter. Cayveu Ch..... 10O.0J Toranto, Charles St Ch ... 4000

Baltlmare, add...... 1000 'Galt, Knox Ch........... 5000

Ilampdon..... ... ........ 6.00 COLLF.GS8 ORDnîàni PU"D. IV IV Canseron. Godenich .. 60.00

Mcuilivr & Smnith Ch 300 Reoccied ta 4th Poli 1881 .$212215 139.
fluwih, tuons' Ch .... 18.10

EàguStAadrw lil{r arwich ............... 20.

M.,gs St 'sre~8 Moet'g 59.(7 S>eint lJalen'8 ............. 21-00<LG~BILJl
MeRSEzs Asfod..........EG. 

unrx Ff

Ferg sMv11071h, do 3s.m at sfe
eredPa s do 2.58 Orceno........ ........... 12.00 Received to 4tb Feb,'81.... $959-34

Qait,. Union Meetina do 2 2 2 75 Brn...... ....... ...... 9.00 James Agnon, St 1100ns ý 10.00

Nc~w %Vctmin8tcer 0 Lu.- Norwood, add........ 1300 Greenlialk, etRo~vW Banne 2.00

diseMs'yAssociation 32.Z25 mis ........ 7.01 Cannin 1gt il o 90

Eloma,Itnoi Çh. 1ev Dr Mo- Hastings........ .70 waadlile,01 do 113.00

Kay's imeeting..... 3100 Glt, Contrai Ch.......- .. 600 WV Stewart. Markhain do 15.00

;&1Crto lcZion Ch 11.37 Catnbray & Glenarmn do 16.00

London ~St...re........816.0 Carlin Place,....... 2.15 Lindsay do 12.10

Ladon SAdraS. 8000 Botany ............. .. s i Fenelon Fala do 4.0W

dom!ml d SbSe 3.0as.'............ 9.30 Onillis do 49.00

do do Bib e 40.00 Kinizton Chainsers Ch - * 1.50 Esson.Willis Ch do 15.00

Wsikerteti, St Palls . 3. St Cathernos, ist Sab Sa.. 40.00 Markh>Li d 9-25

Ayr. Knox Ch ... ........ 03.85 Doon ......-.. .. 3.00 l Kennedy, Burns'

Williauistwn,EleI'hzab>ihCh 9.70 Walkerton. Pico St John'. 6 00 Ch, Zorra do 5.00

St G3eorge ............... 14.00 Otta«%a, Bank Strtt... 50.0 floavorton do 24.00

LaIte Shoro ....... ...... 17.00 Annan ..* .... 8.00 N'tli Bruce, par RevÂ Yo>ng 43.00

Nwevll. ........... 9.00 lsniiltot', Knox Ch Sab Sea- 12.00 Port Elgini do 9.00

Winslow.............. 4.4 Lit. ........ 4.10 Undcnwood do 37.00

'Sydenhaml, Knox Ch ........ 5.03 West Brant............ 2.50 TiVerto-n do 3.00
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D ArbuthnotBaotn

ver W Buno 6.0(
Simon Milis, Cartwright and

Ba1lyduff, par Prof Greagg. 2.00
Teswater, Zion Ch, par Rey

A Young ............. 55
Toeswator, Westminster Ch,

par Hev A Young.......... 9.00
A MoI, Toronto ........... 1.00
Thomas Folls. Jarvis ........ 1.00
John Grant, Beavorton ... 60(
Hamnilton, ver Rov W B3urns 137.03
Port Dover do 9.00
Simooe do 0.70
Oneida, Caynk and

'Idiana do 13.00
Lyndoeh & Silvor Bi do 27.00
Caledonia, &o. do V7. .
Dunnville do 20.00

Î1793.79
MANITOBA COLLEGE ORDINART FEIND

Reoived to 4th F'eb,'81 .... $222 -',
St Mary'8 18t......... .... 6.50
St Helen's .... ............ 4.00)
Ed'curg......11

Edwar1;ý;Ï 14.25
Mainsville ...... ... ...... 2.10
St Catharines Ist Sab Su ... 10.01..
Ottawa, Bnnk St .... ...... 30.00
Hamnilton, Knox Ch Sab Se. 4.00
North Westminster ....... 10.00
Hamilton, Contrai Ch ... 40.00
London, St Andrew's Ch ... 25.00
Darlington............... 2.f0
St Andw's., Que ............ 4.00
Walpoeo Chalmea' Ch ... 2 W0
Dnarton ................ 3-W
Tilbury East .............. 4.56
Tiverton ................ 8 0o
Hamiltou, St Paul's ... ..... 9.59
Montreal, Croseent St Ch.. 50.00

$453 30

WIDEws' FUN.
Reoived te 41k Feb,'8L.
St HaleîVs ..............
East Ashfleld..........
Orono ................
Erin ...................
Giammis ...............
Gait. Central Ch.........
Watford................
Kingston. Chalmors' Ch ..
Ottawa. Bank St Ch...
West Brant ............
Kingston, Brook St.---Walkorton, Froc St Johns..
North Westminster ....
South 'Westminster.
Coldsprings......
Torono Charles Streot ..
Warwick& Main Road, Knox

Cburoh................
Ronron..............** - *-Exetor, Caven.....
Baltimore .........

icIoale.......
Sydenhamt, Knox Ch ...

eachhurg. St Androw's..
Front Wýestxneath .....
Mincsing.......
Prinîrose ...... ...
Barrie addl......
WaJnoio Chalmorsëù Ch
Eng! isk 'River and Hlowick.
Vernonville ............
Glonalin .............
Mooroiino ..............

With %ates front tho Ri
hfillican, j Wollwood, R LA
At 1$4.00 ;J Maekie T Me

A atheson, A Mctennan

$755 89
2 t)'

8 Q0
3.1(1
6.00

20.00
4 ?o0
3.50

10.0<)
2.5)

10.00
4.1.0

12.(k)
4.02

10.0f)
15.25

2.7.5
5.40
2.00

1lu-on
1 30
5.(0
5.10
3.2-;
1.50
2.00
80(O
2.00
,525
2.00
4-00
8.03

e938-49

Ovs W
îask, D
xGuiro.

Moffat, J Hanran. 1 G Murray, D
Davidsen, $12. OU; 11 Crozier. J Logie.
W Forrest, J MeMillan, R Hume
Thes Wardrope,. .DD. $16 .0.-; J
Moclung.PCU oldio, $20.430, J Cars-
weII, R Moodie, $37. 60; J Anderson.

IAGED AID INFIRU MIIBTRS' FOND

Recaived to 4th Fab, 1881.. *$2948 73
Saint Helons............. 7.00

iEst Ashfiald.......... ... 3.00
Orone ................... 10.00

pErin .................... 3 C(.
Norwood ................ 15.00
Gait, Central Ch.......... 20.10
Haîtinga*............... 9.10
Garafraxa, St John's ........ 1.75
Turin................. ... 1.46
Botany................... 3.96
Thamessille.............. 7.58
Hanover ................. 7.00o
Cornwall, Knex Ch........ 23 43
Loeds ................. 7 1
St Catherines, lI Sab Se 0.00.o
Bradrord.... ..... ........ 7.00
Walkarton. Fre St John's 8.00
Ottawa, Bank Street. 10.. .00.o
St %T ncent,KnoxCh......4.t0
Sydenham. St Paul's Ch 4.50
West Brant........ ... 1.30
Kingston, Brook Street.:14.00
North Westminster......... 15.00
South Westminster......... 5.00
Coldcî,rings .............. 10o.00
Mandaumin............... 5.00
London, Jet Ch............ 1700
WinthroP. lst Ch.......... 4.00
Cruikcshank Station ........ 200f
Richmond & Lower Windsor 8.00
Toronto, Charles Street. .. 2u,.00
Hlamilton, Central Ch.....47.76
Kenyon ............... 600
Exeter, Cayeu Ch ........ 3.00
Baiîimor6j............ .. 1
London St Andrew's Ch. 40.10
Wulkerton, ï-t Paul's . 3 00
Rrantosa, lI............. 20U
Saint Gerrgo ..... ........ 8.-00
Sydenhamt, Knox Ch ........ 300
Whiiby. St Andrews . 0. 10 C
Caylingford ........... .... 2'13
Prînîreso ................ 19 40
Barrie. addl ..... .......... 8.72
IVaJnit)o, Chalmers Ch 4 OU
Kintoro .................. 4.00
Tiverton ... ........ 15.00
Toronîto, Colleze.Street.12 27
Hlamilton st PauI's....23.97
Vernonvihie............... 4 00
Glonallan................5 fo
Hollm.................. 7.001
Toronto, Centra Ch........ 20-00

$3171-16
Rates received te 4th Fcb 181$828.2s

With Rates receîved ttrom Raya
W Millican, $4 25; J Weilwood,
*3 50. R Leask, S3.25; D Tait, $4.00;
J ftlackio, $2 51) T MGuira, f,4.oo;
A Maihoeon, $4.50; RC Mofflit,$3 5!;JG. Muîa$2 19; DLMe
Kechnio. $3.'0D Davidson, ~.U
D McDonald 3.50 H Crozier,'M3 75: JasPritecnrd, î4.00o; D hMc-
Donald, twcî years, S7.00. G Bell,$5.09);J Mciln$4.00; R Hume,
e2 50; Thos WardroPe, D DR.O
Wm Lochead. 2,yetxrs, f6. 00, J Me-
Clung, $3.00; R llenwick 2 years,
$54,0; J Carswoll, $2.00; > Andor-
son, S4.0 ............. 44

$922-66
FOREIGN MISSion.

For Rcv. .Dr. .?cKay.
Beceived to 4th Pcb, 1881. .$1302.09

109
Mrs Jamas Orr, Coldsprings. 10-00
East Williamse, Rev Laohlan

MePherson'a Cong........ 60-Oe

$1362.09-
CONTRIBUTIONS TO SOERMES OP TI

ORURCE, TO RN ÂPPROPRIÂTED).

Beeeivad to 4th Pcb, '81, Jes
amnt front Charles Street Ch,
Toronto, apprepr. $134.0...* 147.69-
Brantford, Mion Ch ....... 30-0.0
Strathroy, St Audw's, addl.. 54.00-
Flamboro West........... 184.00

$685-69
WALxNxS.&N P.&STRoa FOND.

Raceîvod to 4tk Feb, 1881 ... $443.5à4
'Stranger going home " .. 1.00

Almonte, St John s S S..15.Ù0
Rev J R. Gilchrist......... 4.00
St Andrews, Que ........... 4.0

$467. 54

FRAsNOL-PAIIIS MISSION.

Reeoived to 4th Foh. 1S1..- $28-80
Ottawa, Daly Street Ch ... 9 00

$37.80.
KNOX COLLEGR ORnNt~Av FONI)

bRueT.
Received te Oct 2nd, 1880- $67-65
Blaevale........ ......... 5.50
liarriston, Knox Ch ... ..... 4.00

KNOX COLLEGE MiissIONAItY SocixrY.
Hamilton, ErskineChSahSe 14.00

do Knox do 10.10.
do Central do 15.00

$39-00

FOTîNIGN MissioN, DÂT-SPRING.
Hlamiltona,Fr8hkineCh, SS.. 2C-00-
Bachhurg, St Andrew's S S 8.00

$28-90

RRRrVXD Br B.zv. Dr- MAOQGRIXGR,
AGEN or Tzz G.NR&L ASELTI
i TEE MÂITrrIM PROrINOE8, To

MÂRCH 4th. 1881.
Fonxuox MISSIONS.

Acknowledged nlready..$6905-81
Shelburno ..... .... .. .... 61.1
A teacher, par Rev E Grant 2.50
Midgoll, st Peters, for 4tk

&Missiolaaxy .............. 3.51
New GlaEgow, P ElI-.21.00
G GJordon. Daibousie, N B . 10.00

do For àiartYs MeMO-
rial Ch, Errcmanga.------7.00

Woman's For. !îlies'Y Soc,
Rix, for Miss Blacknddor. 101.50

Merigowisk .............. 240
St Ianis,Ch.Dartmouth,i yr 32.00
Fort lMlssy Ch. Hlfz, j year 75.00
Bobeabea and Waweig ... 6.00
B3rookfieîd. Colchester ..- 20.25
Friend of Missions, Windsor 5.00
Rer E A McCurdy, for Mis-

sion Photo.............. 5.00
RiverJohn.............. 25.00
Upptr Londondem....... 1847
Rey B H MeElmon, Comoz,

B Columbia ............. 500
Acadia Mine............ 1500
Bathurst.........5.00
Belledune........350
St Potors Road, P E 1 .- 35.00.
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Brackley Point Road -.
Whyocomah ..........
St Adrowv'a, Sydney...
Rammond Riv &~ Salt.springs
.Miss Mary J Miller.
Paraboro, ....... .......
(4.îose River............
N'ai8.tlftfd.......
Fur. M on e.Po.i

conneotion with the Ch of
Seotland. to ho used for
furdterance of Cbrist'8

15,16
14.00
34.00
7.00
1.C0
90Ou

10.00
l05:.05

Q-holburne ..............
Mrs Wmi Dunlop, 2nd Stew-

leeko.................
A Widow, Stewiacke.
Oays River........
L iîle Narrows ..........
1tstJames Ch, Dartmouth, J yr
Lunenbtirgh .. ...
Fort Mus3oy. Tifx. j year....
Bocabse and Waweig ...
Knox Ch, Pietuu.........
River John .......
Acadia Mines ...........
Coldstream....... ......
St Potcr's Road, P ElI..
St Andriw'sQ, Sydney ...
James Ch, Miss Atsoe, New

(Ilasigoi...- -........
St Andrew's, Campbellton..
Cornwallis North & West...

and 6v l obertson.. 20D.00

$7721-73

k Mhmssîo, Sk cuons.
Acknowlcdgad alrcady..-.. $161S.47
;Szeiburno........2.u0
Lunenburgh .............. 25. 0
eiodmont Valy.. ...... 22
S S of St Andws Ch, Toronto 50 e 0
Paiidgell, StPotor' ......... 14 93
Y oung ladies ih Cl. ]Irùok-

ville, per Lie ov Ar Iinrnfield
for Coolie orpbau hoy .... 2,5 00

F.i¶ýer tuarýo and Nawv Mili; 7.82
Cnildrcn of Johnson's Cross-

ing, Truro ...... ........ 7.56
B.Ithur.it ............... 12 85
S S of Presb Ch, N Glasgow,

Pro. Quehea ............. 3.00
River John Sab So..... .... 627
George a.ud Laura Tattrie's

Mit sionary Boxs......1.00
Upper Londonderry......... 10.00
Petitcodiac ............. 12. L0
Youhal, Blathurst. add. 2.3-5
ichmond, N B. add, Oak

Mountain Sah Se -. 15.84
Bass River, Loudonderry S S 23-00
St Catharines, S S, Onl., for

Couva.........25. 0
Bab Se of Princeton. P E I 35.6u
S S of Littlù River iz stations lu wJ
Popiar <Irove. S S. Ilalifax 87. 38
N %ilasgowv, United Ch Sab S

onu quarter............. 13.76
Pa-rrsbî.roSBabSe.......... 2. t

$2343-06

lHomit Missom~,
Acknowlodged alrcady....- e2386-72
MrsWV Danlop, 2d Stevriacke 2.0<)
A teiachar. do 2.54'
Ji eiv ulaEgow, P E I ... ..... 800
Meagher's <Irznt und New

.Antrin, add ..... 200
St Jaes'Cb, Dar' moutb,ý,,yr 19-00
Lunenhurgh ............ l.(
Fort .lnssey Ch. Hfx, i year 100<
Booahec and WVawaig.-. 6.00
Brookfield..........0.4
Knox Ch. Pietoli.... ... b()
1?riend of ý1issions, Windsr 6* 0'
ltiver John .......-..... .. 18(0o
Rov BK McElmen, Corner,

B (...... ........... 500
St Stephen's Ch, St John 5.77
Acadis. Mines ........ .... 15 0<.
]3athur-&t ... .............. 5-00
Bloduno............... 3 5u
St Pctar's ]load ........... 24.019
]3rackley Point Road ... 9.715
Kerr lAgacy Dividand Union

Blank, August IM - -....... 4.50
de do Pcb. 1831 4.50

St Audraw's. Sydney, add 28.00
Port Hastings............. 4.25
tSpring Hill.. ........... 3.65
Cornwallis North & Wst 1%<.0)

-Sydney Mines.............. 2. -

$275.14

qu-PLXMENGx Fuîw.
.Acknowledged, alrcady..$2157-67

12.00

2.00
2itO
4.00
2.20

19-0
15.00

100.00
G.t0

11.00M
20.00
15.00

6.LO
il. 2<'
8.00

10.09
20. (O
13.00

2434. t7

110

Ackîîowledged niroady .... $4780-27
Nciv Glasgow. PEBt1... ..... 3.,tu
Interest on -660M, i yoar .... 18040<
àlarigowish ......... 10-CÛ
St James'Ch.Dartmouthii, îy yr 19.0
Lunariburgh.............. 10.00
Fort Massoy. Ufs. i year .. 60.0!)
Boeahac and Waweig ..- 3 50
Upper Londonderry ... .
St Andrew'aTruro ......... 2e (0
Acadia Mines............ 5.00
Bathurst ................. 4 Co
Belledune................ 200
St Poiter's Rond.......... 55SU
Brackloy Point Road.... .. 4
Dividend Union Bank.426.1.0
St Androw's Sydney 6.40
Diyidendl Peoples Bank..910OU

$564t,.31

AG91) AND) 1S711M MD'iIBTJEs' FuND

Acknowladgcd alraatdyv...$930 î6
.NewGlaçgow, PELi1........ 2.(0
MeLlrigomisb..............5. Ci
St James Ch, Dartrnouth.. .. 8(.10
i.unenhurgh............. 4.0<)
Kuor Ch, Pietou ... ....... 1.50
liccahec and Wa.weig .... 2J 0
Fort 51nssey, Halifax.....15.<*0
River John ..... ......... 13.73
Lower Londonderry......... 7.00
Syduey Mlines............. 20.00M
Interest................. 35-01

Prncetovu ElI.......... 3 66'
St Andrews Sydnay. 10(9i
Jainea çà. N (;. Miss A S*oeC 5.00
Kerr Legaey. div Maerchants

Bank, 4. ycar 22 St.
Rorr Laiacy, div Marchants

BRunk. , sear - 22.50
Rates. 11ev D F Croalman '30 2. 50

do E D Millet, 184. 4.00l
do J Carruithars 79&30 7 Stà
do H B McHay, Ih 1. 3.14<
do S Hlouston. 790& 80 8 Ù8
do J MSutherland,3yr 10.00

Intarest ................ 21.00

$1218 68

BuRSARY F17N-D.
Acknowlcdized already.-.. $553 63
St James' (h, Darmouth 3.6#
Upper Londonîderry........*5.01
Rev 8 R Mofilmen, Comox,
B ...C ............... 10.00

Div. U. B, Aus, 80,Rerr Le-
ga7............... 4.50

Div. UT. B. Fab, 81, Kerr Le-
gaoy................... 4.50

1 $581-27

SYNOD OF' MARITIME PROVINCES
FLIND.

Acknowledged already ... $116-21
B3luo Mountain............ 8.25
Iiarney's Rtiver ............. 1.25

$10-71

WÂLDrKNsAN PÀSTOR'S FOND.
Acknowlodged a1reïidy. $167-22
floularderie, CB- B.....200
Friend «fMissions, Windsor 2.0M
Rev R S .Pattorson.......... 4.00

$175-22

FaaKICRn EVANGELIZATION.

EcnxvnD By Rzv. R. H. WÂEDEX,
SEoarmAR-Tit&ABuaEni Or TRI
BOARD OF FRmCH EVÂNGEraZA-
TION, M6 ST. JAXES STRMZ, MOX-
TREÂL, To Sth MARnCS. 1881.

Acl<novûoclgea to ShFb$1842
G Irving, .Eusn........ 5.00
A rinTivorton........ 10.0)
Kintore.........6.00
Ottnwa, Bank st Ch......... 30.00
Grinisby ....... .......... 3.0')
MNuir's SEttiemuent ......... 5.27
Kincaràino Knox Ch.....47.00
Boua Mrs W' C Smith, Thad-

ford, Ont ...... 5 0<)
(raxdLud-iO '.......1f.0
N %Westinnster ........... 33.CO
N WestminsturSBab Sec.:- 10.00
S Westminster ........... 14.0W
S Westminster Sab Se. 4.01
IVBrant .................. 5.74
WB.Iant zab Se........... 1.26
Coldsprinigs........25.00
Kýingston, Brock St........ 13.5(1
A travellor going homo - 2.(0
Bromptoni SahL So .......... 7.0W
Moorcfiaid.......... ..... 5.0
John Conne)), Montosh 10.06
l3rooklin ýab -ýc............ 16.15
Winthrop.-............ 6.00O
C MceRae,.Alexandra. 10.. .0
North Easthople............2
Baltimore.... -.......... 15.00

Do czabSe,......5.00
Hlamnilton, Central Ch.....240.00

Do Sab Sc. 60.-00
Miss Mutrchison. Iroquois - 2.0M
,Vss P McNaughton, Demi.
nionvilte.......... .... 5.00

Manotick & S Glocester. 17.32
1, wallace. Woodstc.ck ... 1.00o
Par D F MeRae, AvonmOre- 5.00
MoGillivray . ... 3.03
Lo)ndon, St Andrew's -Ch ... 804CO

Do do SS.. 30.00
1ev W M Me'Kibb;in, B A - .1-
,'.rs Patton, Tiverton .... 2.00
MNiss Mcldaster. Ste Thereso 2. tO
WV Coltatt, Harwioh.........2.00
V- Tilbury .... .......... 3.00
6tî%arys,lstChSabSe .. 4000
Leeds..........33.00
Montreal. Crescent St Ch SS 40-00
Beavarton................ 15.19
Dsarlington ........ 4.00
Smitha Falls, Uin Sab se. 9.00
Montreal. Knox Ch.......-- -100.00
A friend, London, O ........ 4.00
T Mcfloath. Eldersli ..... 1.00
Parey Sab Sc ............ 22.10
A friand, Vernonville. (ex-

priesta)............. 2.00
Lower 1a Hvo..........11.00il-C
EZnglish River& Howick. 14.50
A friand, par Rov R Humne

St GeorgeaO........... 10.00
Tiverton.............. 15.00
13rockvillo, Ist Ch........ 52.00



TUE PRESB«î rERIAN RIECOR1D.

Bowmnville, St ?aul's. . 75.00
Niohol................. 4.32
.AIML........ ........ .11.85
Walcoon addl ......... 9.00
Student ..... ............. 1 (X
Fingal .................. 40.0<>
Mlilton. Ennx Ch.......... 13 6<>
Vtitloria. addl............- - 2 MO
Peneta-.guishene&WVyobridge 4(0,
14 uron ...-.............. 900>
WVR, Cobourg...... ...... 1.00

Toronto, Cln.rles St Bib ClI.. 10.00>
1Parr;ngton ...... ........ 17.24
Osgoode......... .... 50W

* memtabr of Presb Ch, Urt
Foret..... .......... 1.19

Peterboro, St Panl's .... 213.05
Lucklnow.............15 00>
Toronto, Central Ch Sab Se. 13 0-)
Toronto, Er8kine Ch........ 27 50
Guelph, Knnrx Ch Sah Sc ... 2i.00
Danda4', Knox Ch Sab So . 9 1;9
Friand of Missioap, Petrolia. 3.0;j
IWest Puslinch ............. 5.0
loith ...... ............ il 14
Forguq. Melville Ch........ 90.10
Garafrnxa, St John's.. -.... 4.50
Toronto, St James 2ciuare. . 1(9<0

do do Sab Se 50 0)
Etora, Knox Ch ..... ..... 1Io. &0
Elora, Chal.mers Ch ... ..... 26. Go

Do do Sab Se - 7.00
Gea Barrc>n. Elora .... 4.00
Toronto. West Ch........13.45
St Catherines, let Ch S 5. 121.00
Aurora -. .- 6.00
Wi» Legie, Sr, Roigerville,O 25.0W

Per Rev. Dr Mocor)r
Halifzx-:-

New Gla5gow, P E 1 ........ 18<0
Princetowu, P E I.........46.01'
Lunenhurgh. .. 9.10
ialifax, F~ort Macsey, 1 year 5) 0,.
1<ocabee and Waweig..... 6 00
Friand et Missiolis, Windsor 3.0-)
RiverJohn ............... 25-0i
Bathurst ................ 4.W
Coldstram........6.03)
A friand, Bass River. N S 2.00
Ft Pet-tr SRoad P EI1... 267"5
Drackley Point hoadi.... 130OS
1'arniey Sab:io, P> EI. .7
SyFdney St Androw's 24.00
IN ew (i lasgow. James Ch.. 200GO

$-14,267-88

Poi.-,-E.ux-TitnuzsLrE2 ScuooLs.
Re,. R. H. Warden, Mcjnircal.T2reae.

(a) B3UZ.nzxoG ]?UN.D.

ýAek'nowlcdged te qth Fob. $2m8.)9
Joseph 51t-ek2ay, ZMontreal .. 1i.Ob-
A C liutchison ............ 25. W

(b) OnDIsARoe 1UND.
Ac3*nowledged te Çth Feb . .$4051-29
1) 2derrice, Molnteal. .. 59.00
Iiinncaraî plil -.......... 4.24
Tanneries ?iss Sab Se .. .00ff
Hienry Danle. Oxford à1ille 1.25
Ottawa, Bath-St SS, on ac 28.-25
GriîýbYSub Sc.......7.73
Ilamilton, Knox Ch S7S
Poerboro, St Paulls Sab Se. 5o.00
John Dunie. Otrava.......0.0
Tbro Rivers Sab Se. bal ?A.(O
Willisenstown Sab se, on ace 20.10
lIondon, St Androw's B clams 19.0u
-Nientreal, St Joseph st S Se 38)-00
Lirs EtwaraOakville .10.t0

?,ira Marwick, Oavl...2. 0
Murray Thomas, Oak-ville. 1.01
blontroa1, Creecent St Sab S 50.1:0

Mme Jas Black, St Louis de
Gonrague............... 300<

Thamesford Sab Se.......... 7.74
1.erverton Sab Se .. ...... 15.5o
àMontralt, Knox Ch ... 5

do Erak1na Ch ... 5u0
Xj r A B Mackay, YlentreaL. 5t,.%
A friand, London, 0O... ..... 4.01
Balaklava... ........... 23100
Mrs Watters, Quobe .... 2.00

$4649.75

PngsavvrRAua CilýLrOR. 1410'RRÂL
ltev. IL1 LI. WRardee, Trc«eurcr,

Io March., 1881.
ORDNusaR FOND.

Aiebnowledgad alrendy..$1067.28
Montreal. St Gabril Ch 74.72

da Taylor Ch Sah Se. 10.(KI
do St Josoph St - . . 5U.0>
do B'rskino Ch, on- ace 3i0.00
do Crascant Sit .... 510.0
do Knox eh ......... 100 0<,
do do Sab So 500<>

We. terai Section Grant. S.10C
Valoartier .... ........... :. 5 5j
St bylva*tro .............. 5. 5)
Litclifiold................1. (0
New Edinhurgh........... 4.:0
L. )st Gloncester........... 7.15
]luntingeon, sec)nd Ch : 23.00

do . St Atidrew' 2 .0<'t
MUl Tles ............. .. 40<>

Quoece. Chalmars' Ch, add.. 40. 00
Uornwall, KnoCh ...... 25.00
Cantlay and Portla.nd ... 7.00
Rev WV M McKibbin. B A.. 4.('()
Lachute, Henry's Ch.....20 93
Leeds ................... 15.83

Vankcek h11........38 00
Englich River & iewick - ... 12 W.
Joliette..................I f»l
Roxtuero, Knox & James Chs 9 50

$2905-43

TaF.OLOGTCALL CEÂ&i&.
Acknewladgei nlren.dy.... $26?0.00
Dr Roddiek.. Montreal... 10-OL
Jonathan Hedgson, Mon-

treil, add ........-..... 50.00
Wmn Johnson. Montreal. -10.1:0

Scieoeansern? Futs».
Acknoxrledged alrady ... $2*,'.00
D à-orrice, Mo(nt-.eal ... 170.00
M4ontra.l, Enox Ch Sab Se. - 000
Mrs D A O.tnron, Iroquois,

French .. ....... ... 4.00
Jas 13Iack. St Louis do Gon-

zaxgue, Fronch ........ ... 5.00
Mourrral, Crescent St Sab S 50i.00

LiiRRAIiT FUs.N
Acknowlodg9cd alroidy ....- $45-15
Judize Terranco; Siontreai.. 40.65
David Momnice, do .. lO.C0

$225 80

Rev B F Torrance. Peter-
bore, on ac ...... .... $45 <00

Frrnbi Centre ... ... 10.0<>
por Rov T ]3rouilcette, la-

guerre .................. 40 <>1
Rav W Mulline ............. 5.00
tov M RParadis .......... 5.00

Rev Chas Brouillette, on ace 23.00
PB AlIan, Perth.......... 30.00

$16O00

TimoLoGICIL HÂLI, BunqGN A»
ICEDONrUE.T FUNO), FÂRQIJUÂB Foa;-

neT& Cv. ,TîtmÀnuanaB. 173 HoLLis
ST.. HÂTJI'Atx. -ri n. 28th, 1880.

Alroaly ackxiowilded. . . .$58135. 66
Judgo Blanchard. Roîille,

N S .100.00

M. Mlregor, Liallave, N S,
ln fulli ...... 20.Ir

Thos Ccok, Lallavo,, in full 5.34
.Jos Iosman. do 2.0>
Mrs Jas «MoK ean do 0.00
Lqw is Mosrnan, LaH avo, 2nd

instalment .............. 2.00
Mrs %Y McEwan, St Peter's

Bay, PEBI... ..... ..... 2.00
Mrs John N Hobb, Bridge-

wator. NS ............... 6-Ç
.1irs A Gow,Bridgewater,NS 10.(0
Poplar Grove Ch Halifhx. 100.00
Fa.lmouth Cong, ?hydney, C B 32.00
Utell by Rev A Il L Sinclair 225.00
Up)per Londonderry, N S 15.01
F~arquhar, Forre3t &~ Co, 2nd

in.tahncnt......... .... 250.00
Poplar Wrave Ch, Halifax. . 10.t00
Wxn Stairs. Halifax .... 3W.00
John Douil, Halifax...500.00
B3urns & %Iurrqy, Hlalifax... 250.00
Gordon & Xeith, do ... E6.00
FriendStMatthew's Ch,Htr, 60.00
Mrs T McReen, Glenelg, 1- S 2.CO

$60,428.00

flN1ST1'FRS, WD S'&ORPEÂ2SS'
FLN». LvjwFa PatovnlCas.

Froit M.&Y 1880 Io 77vH MÂrnCE 1881.
.Uoioard Prinirose. Pictou, -,V. S.

reasurcr.

Rov JamnesLaw ........... $18-00
J Blennett............ 16.0f)
Jno Forrest.......... 18.01
G M Clark............ 16.00
'W Tlioraburn ......... 164bo
Thos Dowioe.......... 12.00
A D>onald .......... .A

Jus Watsn .. .......... S.Of
MN -'tewart ............ 16-4n
T G Jobaston.......... 16.30
Vi Mhirny............ 16. 1ýn
]'ro.e McKnight.--------1.1
James Law .... 16.61)
A Bl Dickie........... 16.01
.1 More»n. ............ 16.00
K J Grant....*.....16.00)
TM Chrasýtio.........16.00
a1 W iMeKen7..-.:.....16-Mf
J Annand............ 1640.
A "loMastor..........1649)
P G MoGteregor. 1 D D.. 16.0n

.E A NicCurdy......... 16.1.
,I Meo3lillan ........... 16.00
Prof Currie........... 16.1<1
Ed Grant ........... 16.('4
D3 Drummxor.......... 8.00
Dr 1>ttcrsun......... 16.00
A P Thomson......... 16.09
J Fowlor ........ ..... 16.00
H Mcl> Sot. ... 16.10
A Farquharson........ 16.60n
Alei Stewart......... 17.00
I;auc1 .lohnston . 5240
W Grant .............. 16.00
J D MoGillivray..16.00
JO Moeok.... ... .... 16.0'
JTnoe'&IKinnon ........ 48.01
S 0Gun ..... ........ 16.00
Alex Rosse........... 16-00
Lewis Jack ............ 8.00)
A DWyllie........... 16.00
Thos Sc.diewick........ 16.00
Dr fdcLood........... 34.40
Jus MeLcaxi.......... 16.00
D B Blair ............ 16.00
* MeKenzie ........ 62

I.

i ii1
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Rey Maos H ey.... 16.00
Thos Nicols1on ..... 16.00
Daniel MoGrogor .... 32.00

A f rin..d...... .. 1.00
(long St John's C1h, Chatham 4.00
Five lla nd ... .... 1.2
St Stepheu's Ch, Blk River 3 .50
Caxupheliton.............. 8.00
Sootaburu ................ 5.00
Ohalmers' C1h, Halifax ... 7.00
St &nn's & North Shore .- 2.00
Salt Sprin",HIamninond iv. 2.50
Bonlardorie B ..... 2.00
Yarmouth, à 'ii rl... 4.00
Milford ...... ............ 1.0
Gabarn .................. 200
Hopewell and Salisbury ... 2.00
-Little Narrows ............ 1.90
Falxnouth St Ch. Sydney . 4.00
Middle Musqodobeit.... 204)
Aiberton & Tignish ......... 4.00
Booabea and IWaweig ....... 2.00
I:nterestan Inveatnients..793.86
Bealized on eight niatured

shares in N 8 Building So-
oioty, Halifax. ......... 1763.75

$3427-51

WWB'AN» ORPU»îB pu»
Late in conrsection toilà the 07&urcÀ

ofscotlin&c
James (Jro;l. Montrca2. fI3reaa.
Congregatioal~ Contribution&,

Orangevilloflev WE Mackay 4.00
Pakonhaxu. Rev DrMnu. 4.00
Kingston, Rey Dr Smith - 80.00
Arnprior, ilov D J MoLjoan. 16.00
Meibourne, Rey P Home .. 12.C0
Moorefiold, Bey H Edmison. 3.00
Lieury, Rey 1D MoEahern 4.00
Queboo, RevfDr Cook ... 80.00

OttwRovD M Gardon.. 50.00
Lodn Rey J A à&urray... 20.00

JUVEN=L MISSION BOBINE.
Miss Machar. Kingston. fii'eas..

Brampton Sàb So.... .. 20.00
Conestoga. ohildxen of Dr

pasmore................3.00
Smith'à a li Bab Bo ....... 9.00

Quraii's UNIVrRSIy aNm (aLLBiS.
G. - . Ireland, 2Erea8urer.

BLuilding Aund.
Ajready aoknowledged.. $27785- 60
Thos MoMahon.... 3onjo<J 20.00
Friend .... 2&3on 00 120.00
HIlFeId ....... 2on 100 20.10
N MoNeil...bal on 50 20.00
W JMahood.... 3on 100 20.00

Total ta, lst Maroh, 1881.$27,935.50
Land &0 Equipment Fund.

Already acknowledgad.... .$M00.00
Endowment Funcl.

.Aiready aoknowlodged .. .$61,314.49
Martintoion.

D Murray ................ 5.00
Gea Kinlooh .... Son 19 2.00

Macloc.
W F'uller ......... Son 25 5.00

iJMolay ......... 1onO 10.000
Toronto.

Thos Kerri....2on f0 10.00
Godericl.

RGibbons. on100 2500
DC0Strachan.... 3on 100 25.0a
W Kay ......... S on 50 10.00
Rov Mr Mo«Farlandl, balance 5.00
J TGarrow . .. 3en 100 25.00

IMelville; Peterboro, St. Andre,.w's, (ý/2); Pem-
brake ; Mantreal, American, (2) ; Montreal, Inspec-

~HE follawing is a list of the scholarships ta- tor St.; 'Montreal, Tanneries ; Montreal, Stanley St.
wvards the s upport of the Mission Schoals. Bible Class ; Shelburne and Primrose, (34) ; Que-
The total number is 84. The pupils in ac- bc hinr;MnraS.Mthws at

tuai attendance number loir. The buildings ca Knox ; Farringdon ; O ttawa, Bank St. ; Ganano-
accommodate fully i50. It is hioped that other que, St. Andre-w's; Ancaster; Halifax, St. Mat-
Sabbath-schoo]s and friends or the wark wvill coi-ne thew's ; Hanlton, Knox.
ta the help of the Bloard sa that they xnay have «(2) I3yprivale Znidiiiaztas, &c. :-James Cro il
suicient scholarships guaranteed ta warrant thern Mrs. A. McKay, Windsor, O. ; A. D. Ferrier,
in adniitting as inany pupils r.ext terni as the Fergus ; A. McNabb, Rackwood; Mis. Watters,
Mission premises wtiil accommadate. The scholar- Quebec; Thos. Shaw, Waoodburn Cash, Montreal,
ships are placed at $Sa each, this being the average J. Laird, Newv Glasgow, P. E.I., (34) ; D. Morrice,
cost ta the Board af each pupil, A particular pupil Montreal ; Mis. Rod. MN-cGregor and J. W. Car-
is assigned ta every Sabbath-schoal or individual michael, Neiv Glasgow, N.S.; Rev. L. Mfaceherson,
guaranteeing a schalarship, and reports are forward- Nain ; Ross Bras., Leith ; A. Dingwall F ordyce,
ed from time ta trne as ta the progress o>f the pupils. lergus ; The Misses Cari, Brightun, England ; C..

The following are the schalarships thus far D., Qrîebec ; Mrs, N. B. Corse, Mantreal, •)
pledged ;--(i) Bv Sabbath-schools. Vankleek Hill1- Gea. Rogers, Monlreal; Mrs. J. Aitken, St. 4%ark'S,
Chatham, Ont., i st Presb. Ch.; Chatharrn, Ont;, Maontreal ; J. Cockshutt, Brantford, (S) ; Mantreal,'
St. Andrew's Ch., (s) ; Sarnia; "Stratford, KCnox Crescent St. Ch. (2) ; Montreal, Erskine Churchý
S. S. ; Stratfard, Knax Ch. Bible class; Stratford, I adies ; Mrs. J. Redpath, Mfontreal . Mrs. A. B.,.
St Andrew"s, (y2) ; Hamilton. McNab St. ; Fer- Mackay, Montreal ; Four Ottawa friends .A fiend,
gras, Melile Ch.; Cobourg ;* ross Mission, Ho M\ontreal; Jeannie Frazer Baillie, Montreal; Rey.
chCk ga ; Brock.vifle, ist Ch. :Belleville, John St.; iA. Mcilean, Lawer Stewi:acke, N. S.; Mrs. P.
Mont;eal, St. Gabriel ; W\iiliamstawvn, St. An- MNcLaren, Kiangston, O. ; J. -H. Hirdl, St. Andrews?
drew's, htuayToot,1oxa. v., . Que ; Mrs. Strachan, BeliZra.e ; A friend, St.,
Toronto, Knax Ch. Bible Class ; Peterbor, St. Andrew's Ch., St. Johns, Nld. , Jahn Hauliston,
Paul's ; Part Hope, îst and Mil St. ; Three Rivers Sr., Three Rivers, 3)
(3É) ? ictou, N. S., Prince St; Montreal, Cres-
cent St. ; Montreal, Erskine; Windsor, Ont. ; JTJVENIL IJSSION. The a8Dfl ré-
Fergus, St. Andrew's; Bryson(3? ; Oshawa; la- part will be closed onSOth April. Remittanwesl
bfax, Fort Massey ; Bru.'iels, Melville (34) ; Fergus, mu.St be sent in before that date Io be included!

in the accounts o_ 17he-,resent 3'ear.

112

Rov D Sutherland ... 2 ou W0 10.00
J Olouzie ......... 2on 5 1.00:
Q Herriott..... 2on 5 1.00
D Carlow ........ 2on W0 4.00
D Dongîses...2 on 25 5.00
Gi Gratton .... 2 on 15 3.00
G Angus .......... infull 5.0<>
A Rnoiian ... Son7.50 1.50

Kippen.
S Thonmson...bal on 100 40.04>
R Thomson .... i.3 on 100 20.00
G PIew........... 2 on 100 25.00
CBRobb ......... 2 on 20 5.00

Xineardine.
M Thomson .... Son 5 1.00
J S irk........ Son 5 1.00
G MMoKendriok2& Son 5 2.0

williamstoîon.
D F MoIennan..S on 100 20.00

Stirling.
J Tullooh ......... S8onl00 20.0W

Bath.
Dr Kennedy.-----bal on 100 50.0W

Bellevill.
A S Brown .... bal on 200 108.00
J PThomnas.... 2on 100 20.00
E B Fraliok.... 3 son 50 10.00
H Walker.......Son 50 10.00

Gler.coe.
À Wilson.......... in fu 25.00

Toronto.
A SHEart........... in full 50.04»

Total ta lat Marh .. $6,935-99
jN B-In Mardi Rtecord nder
Brookville. J MoGili 1 on 500, 100
should be J M GUI, eto.


